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TRE.LATE PETER TROINSOI<.
lR. l'iz-rF.R THîOMSON, oi wbona uve repraduce an

eceCllenlt likencss in this issue, died it liaadquarters
in AIl;onquin Park, an tlae 5tla of September, at the age
of 6i years. At thie tim-e ai bis denth be occupied the
positicai ai Siaperintendent ai the part., baving heen ap-
Vintc'q ehief ranger in July, 1 893, shortly afler the pas-
sage of the -ict by the Ontario legisiature secting apart
tbe reervacion as a national park, and proanotedl ta the
office of superintendcnt in May of tlie follouving year.

Mr. Tbaaiison was born near Kingston. He served
bis apprenticesaiip tea tle carpenter triade, afierwards
working ir the United States, whence hie rettirned ta
Canada and sPent sarne cime in Hamilton. Frein there
bt reriavedl ta, the village ai Ainleyvillc, now lirussels,
in the cnaanty ai Huron, where he spent the greater paîrt
ci bis lift, working ai bis trade -and laking building con-
tracts in te village and neighborbaod. About naine
yt.us zigo he carme ta Taranto, where be cantinuedl Ie
muidt: dit appoinîed superintendent ai the parke. He was
tngagcd ina building operatians in tbat city, bis largest
contract being the Arlingcon hatel. Far two years be-
kirt gainR ta tht patk hc was emplayed more or less
lay the Ontaria gaverniaent, in superintending the erec-
t9n oi bridges in connectian witb the coloaitation roads
anch af the Crown L~ands Departmirent, a work for

xhich he was well fitterl and in which be gave great
satibfaction ta the depart ment. Afctewas transierred
to Alganquini lPail he look a deep interest in that te-
serve, and had accaniplished mucb in the way a! im-
provenîcrlt arndin cit e general c.-r-ryi ng eut ofithe purposes
irhieh the govetnament lad in view in setting it apatt.

Mr. Thomîson lest boith parents somnewbat suddenly
%ben yaunpe -and wias tbtawn pretty mucfi an bis own
resoarccs ta, mkt bis way in the worlil. Ht was well
llbed by aIl, and though in the: hent ai eleccion cantests,
in whicla he always look an active part, hc cauld bait bard
blotvs for bis party, aiter the bate was river he was an
god terras witb evcrybody.

The disease tea wlich MIr. Thomson succumbed avas
Paralysas. Ile beloaiged Io the Canadian Order ai Far-
esters and the Aracient Order oi United «%Varkmen,
tader wvhose auspices bis funerat was canduactedl at bis
ctd home in Brussels. His wiie died about cen years
ago, arnd lbc 1caves ,a iami ly ofig rwn-u p dauagbters. Dy
his death the gravernmrrent bas lest a faithiîl and well
taitd servant.

D)ERP WATIRWAYS AM) TEE LUNEER TRAVE.

A r the recent Dcp %Vatcrways Convention rit Cleve-
.land two papca-s ancre rend bearing an the relation

cf i dcep ataerway, between the great laites and the sea
ard the lumnbr arade. One was by MNr R. R Dabell,
if Quebet, the well known cianbernian abte ather by
Mr A.. L Crc'cker, President ofithe 'Minneapolis 13card
af Trade. Thr fnllnwing are thc papers, which will be

ftend oi mnucb intercst
tF'lýC- Ot~ DFi' W.%TER I1ETWEEN THE GRL'uT 1_NKE.S

%,p TIif n.A I'POS THE1 FXI'ORT LLstIDER AND

riatitEra TRADE, 11V RICHARD R. DO1iEIEtt EXPORTER,

"ihap tre is n c ther article of western pteduc-
tior thai wili derive so little direct benclit from the
dmneninR of outr waterwliys as luraber and square tint-
lit, brought tramn TMichigan and oather peints west ai
taire Supetiar and Wisconsin. The raasnn far thîs I
Dic. siot enlarge upon, îvhcn il is knawn chat the bulk
Of, , squciat timber which as made on the shares ai the
trtc lalce!, wlhen brouRbt dawn ta a shipping point, is
ltaty caraittd as fat as Garden Island by barge, there
iiI"-d tal and «foaîca dawn the river, passing through

thc iapids witbout the least damage, and soa dclivered
in the booms at Quebec.

L'nfortunatcly this trade is gradudlly being restractcd,
for Site simple reason chat the oak forests of Michigan,
Ohio and Indiana are pretty nearly e'chausted, so that
it is difl'aculî even now to get the avcr-age and size ai
legs necessary for the English market.

Thc large pineries af 'Michaigan -and otiier nestcrn
points bave aisoa been pretty well cult hroughi, and the
enhanccd cost noîv ai standing tiniber makes the price
for ibis paie trio iaagh fur wbat can bc obtained in Eng-
land , thc consequence is that' the square tinmber ex-
porting business is becominsg Iess cach year, ani wrnlI
sooti be a thing of the pasi.

The lumnber and dlent triade is in tarucda the saine posi-
tion. Filteen years ago, very large quantities ai deals
were madle ini Michigan and sent iorwvard ta the Englishi

Tis LATit PEcTER TimolISON.

markets, and these no doubt, woul- have benefltted
considerably if tbey coul.I have been sent through with-
out breaking butte.

One oi the greatest drawbacks in handling western
lumber is that the large barges which carry the lumber
ta Kingston have there ta, discharge inca smallcr barges,
which is more or lcss injaîrious ta the lumber, and very
aicen necessicates leaving portions oi a barge-load for
somte ocher craft tei carry down tai Montcrent. Here
arises the necessity for a contanua)us deep channel front
tire lakes ta sait water. A considerable savaig would
bc effectedl in the cos if there were unbroken deep rnvi-
gation out oi the lakes, as lumbea can be floated from
any port an thc vicinity cf Michigan ta Kingscon.at
$3-50 pet M. fect, wvhite the charge for the short dis-
tantec item Kingston to Montrent, in strnait barges, as
$1.75 pet M. feet.

If the large b.%rge coutl go îhrough direct, the bulk ai
Ibis SI.75 wauld bc savedl ce the shipper oi the luimbei,
and ta the consumer ultiinately.

'%Vith liais, as well as an square ianber, Ibert is aifalling
off in tbe export trade, and il is now of sua.h importance
as wauld nvcke it alone a feature ta influence the .carry-
ing out ai this work ai provading deeper'channels. For
same years, ne doubi, a certain quantuay.af western
nianufaçtured lumber wiII bc sent ta Europe, and it
would probably stimulate .this tirade a litte, and checapen
the cast, coutl il be sent-through witbaut barcaking bulk

at Kingston , but tic whobe volume at prescrit is not
suflicient ta make it mucb o ai argument ina favor ai
tlae expensave %%ark requared.

DISCUSSION U1V SR. D)OIIEt.1.
NIr. Dabell ivas askcd ta discuss the points ai bas

paper. ie said]:
1 do net cbink st necessary ta detaîn yau inany nain-

utes, because the paper wîhich 1 prepared it the request
af aur very îndeiaîagable secrctary, is hardly afi nipart-
ance suficient ta occupy your tame ta-day. The bulk,
ai aur luinbr trade is carnied on an the manufacture ai
square timbers ai oak. from Michagan, Ohio, Indiana,
,and as far seutb as Arkansas, braugbt by railvay to
Taledo, taken an schooners tei Garden Iland, and raiced
dewn to Quebec, wbcre it is put inca ships and sent tai
Europe. lItas cherefore quate nccssary for aur anterest
to have deeper waterways. 1 arni not sure but w-e can
trace Cleveland as being ane ai the aff-springs ai Que.
bec. Years ago Quebec land a large ship.building trade.
Fer the last cen years we have not huia.t anc shap an
Qsiabec. Ail ticeshapwraghts and carpenters whoa wcre
edaacaccd an Quebec were forccd ta camte ta these upper
lakes and sente mn Bluffalo, Toledo, B3ay City, Cleveland,
Supenior and Detroit. Wc thcrefore thank that ta sorte
extent these caties are andebted ta Qaîebec as the nurs-
ing mother ai ilacîr andustries. WVhen 1 went ta Quebcc,
nearly 40 years ago, we tased ta load frarn i,2oo ta 1,500
sailing ships annually. WVbcn I lcft Quebec, less than a
week ago, nec anc saaling sbap land been in the barbar
for five weeks. That trade bas complecely passed away
item tas, awang very largely to the depletian ai the
iorests and tbe change oficrade, against whach Qaaebec
bas been powcrless ta combat. As far back as 15-years
1 claimied cat Quebec -was suffcrang as aur fat west is
suffer;ng ta.day. When aur canais werc rmade an the
carlier bîstary oi ibis country, tbey were thuugbt ta be
quite suflicient for any future trade. At chat lime navi-
gation fram Quaebec ce Maintreal could netbe accamn-
plisbed by any vessel ai marc than 400 ta 500 tons.
Now a steamer ai from 8,ooo ta 9,00ea tons passes iram
Quebec ta 'Montrent. I believe chat ibis ver wark
wbmcb wc arc initiating ta.day-tbe deepening ai aur
lakes-will bring Quebec again in taucb with yaur city
ai Cleveland and the fat wcst, anid ial again enable
Quebcc ta take ber place as a sla:pping port ai the great
industries, nat only for ibis country, but the whole ai
Europe.

Chairman 'McGinnis. A L Cracker, President ai the
Board ai Trade ai 'Minneapolis, uvili follaw an the same

lopi?: R. CROCKER'S PAPER.

In preparing ibis paper, the accempt was flrst made ta
gather staaistics ai the world's lunaber business, witla
paices andl fteigbc rates, then ta naakec a camparison ai
the same witb the resources, prices and ireigbc rates of
the lumber supply tributary ce the great lakes as a trans-
portatIon facter, with a view ta developing what effect a
marc perfect nat itation and liawer races wauld have an
bringing the lumbet ai the great lesinca the markets
ai the world, and what part such lumber wauld play in
thase nmarkets.

The mcagre statastacs abtaînable precluded tbis plan.
And, cao, the fact that European markets cannat be
compared, an magnitude %wath aur home demands and are
largely supplicd fram narth Europe, along wath the fact
chat soit mnabogany ai the Afracana wesc ceast, exasîîng an
vast qu.anticy and checaply marketed, as now enîening
largely in conbunmptian for many uses, and ai laces that
the h.gb priced scumpage ai tht Unated bîaccs cannai
coanpec with.

Larnating aur viens then, a glance will suffice ta note

v,,t.u3stXV.
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in passing, the export and itwprt reports of tit tuber
business cf the Unitedi States as g;ven b>. tise last cen-
sîss. %Ve bloc! in round figures ais folloss

L.utabcr. Logu astTimbter.
Exportai.... ................... . 3"a $2666
Imports ... ... ayo $i.,4.oo
The Pacifie cos ports shipps...........$ 7ilo.uoo
Atlantic porcs muds o! Ny.. laork .ily................ 5.4102.000
Aitt&nîir1 ortia)-f Nsew NV.,ri 4ev ..
New % otk City ............ .......... ........ .. 2,334,000

The aient cf shipnments froign North Atlantic ports is
se susail liat il iinsy be disregavded in the compazisnn.
Southt Atlantic aond lacific ports evidcoîly do flot draw
tieîr supplies frein the greal lakes. and are are tîterefore
Iefî arilî Newr York as the expert point for great lakes
lumibernaen. The estiiate cf 25,000,000 fet is given
for New Yoerk.

Alihough semewrbal foreigo ici the subjeci, it mnay bc
intercsling 10 notice whlo our foreigo customers arc :

Portuza sond Spain cake . 13.000
West Iadies. 2
South Amcrica .................... ......... ... 1 o

Centrai Ainerea ............................... .0,0
laciricOccancountries 439: 000
Arrim .................. ......... .......... 317,000

%Ve imiport îwe.tbirds a- much as ave export ; and
Neva Scella, New Brunswick, rluebec and Ontario fur-
nisbi i ail, and Newt York and New England take prac-
tîcal. ail cf il.

Coming direcl>. and! fioally te the subject under dis-
cussion, the lumber trade on the great lakes, 1 find ne
weords set fiîîîng with which te site the facîs and malke
plain the existing situation as those furnished nse threugh
the columos of the Nedb.vesîern Lumbernian.

The white parie indusîrv cf tht Northwest bas been
cne cf tht more important ageocies in tht seulement
and material development of the great inierier cf thîs
country. In ils original siate, tht Mlissîssipisi valley
sprcacl between the greit lakes and tht Rock>. nsoun-
tains, a vast, treeless empire, rich ia agricîîlîural capaci-
îy, but s.eeding lumrber te rendier seulement and! im*-
provement possible. To tht noriheastward, stretcbing
frein Lake Huron on tht e.ist te the Red River cf the
North, in the fair oortitwcst, lay the great white pine
belt, covered withl counîless billions cf as fine timber as
ever grear on eartb. In tht mnidst cf this wealîh cf
forest area spread tbe greal lakes, rcady te float on their
waters îhe producl of tht milîs te différent tributive
markets. Ino these lakes fiowed the streains which
arere t10 coovey the legs te tht anilîs. Nature seemed
te have I.cd out ail the grand plan and provîded tht
contiguit>. cf resurces soa that setulemnt aond cevelcp-
ment of tht prairie region could be accomplisbedi wiîh
startling rapidiiy.

Without doubi tho phenomenal grtuwth oftbis couîntry
ini population and wealth bas; nostly resulîed froin the
relation cf tht lainc supply cf tht nortbwest wîîb tht
opulent lands cf the Mississippi aond Missuuri river val-
leys. Out cf the western extension cf the pine belt
runs the migbty Mississippi, which for many vears has
borne the logs cf the nortbern fcresîs te, tht milîs aleng
the streain te St. Louis. Thus, almost simultanscusly
(rom Lakle Huron te tht upper Mississippi %valts, the
white pine induse>. sprang mbt importance as a devel-
opmenî and! a civilizer.

Tht Michigan and! Huron product spread cul ioto
O hic, Indiana, aond loarer litichigan and the tast, and
some everfluwed inte Michigan markets. The products
cf the Michigan and Wisconsin forests arero coveyed
by easy passage te, Chicago, the grcaiest lumber market
cf the world.

Analyzing these great lake sources of suppl>., anc!
grouping themr according te, market and transportation
influences, are migbt bave the Lake Huron district, tht
Lake Michigan disîrici, tht central WVisconsin and M',is-
sissippi river district laken together, aond flnally the
Lake Superior district. Tht attraction for tht Lake
Huron and Michigan district, comprising western
,Michigan and tastera 'Wisconsin, aras dividtd bttween
t he easiern demnand and the great coin states to the
south. Tht product of tht district, composed cf Centiral
Wisconsin aond Mississippi river pine lands, aras drawn
to the prairie states te tht west and! southwvest. Finally
,ae have tht Lake Superior district, ccmposedi cf tht
Duluib.Superior, Ashland, Ontonagon, Marquette anc!
Sault Stta. Marie points, estimatcd te possess in stand-
ing pine i 5,ooooco,ooo feci, wiîh a production this ytar

cf 700,oaooeo feet, Of arbicla 70 pet cent-, i is etimated,
gees te Tcsnawindi, aond 25 per cent. te Chicage and
Michigan points.

1 ato only here tei niake a presentatien of thet acts as
1 find tbero, ot gai 1 might prefer as bearing o-h
necessity for a deep waîer route te tht Atlantic coast.
1 flnd the tacts to be, then, as follows: Tht district 1
have designated as the Lake Huron district is pracically
exhausiedi, aond arat remains is in few bands. Sorte
3oo,ooo,o0o cf Canadian logs are floated across LakeHuron te supply the saw mils cf this district. The
Lake Michigan district is in a lasser but increasiog dt-
grec cf exhaustion, antI is drained largel>. te tht soutb,
tci Chicago aoc! the nuarkets in the cern sutes. Tht
product cf the central WVisconsin and Mississippi river
district dots ot seek tht grent lakes, but is aoc! wili be
absorbed by the prairie states west aoc! scuîhwesî.
Tisere remains then the Lake Superioar district, with an
etimatec! i 5,oooo,ooc t cf standing pine, avhich at
the prescrit rate of censuimption %vould lasi someflsing
caver .oa yez'rs. I ain aware that timiber estimrales are
dangercus, anc! il 15 possible that 2o years frtam 0w
there may be aîsother equal terni of years given as tht
life cf the standing forests.

Tht point 1 inake, lsowever, is that tht enoroots aoc!
grow:ng home demand wvili absorb the supply. Tht
total cf the great lakes product for 1892 w:ts 8,g03,coc,-
000; for 1894, 7,763,000,000. Tht experience cf those
10 WVisconsin anc! Michigan arbo bave attempted tht
expert business is, that aIl that is required for export is
tht best qualît>., aond whîcb dispsssed cf letaves the re-
enaînîng stock unsal 'eable. Wisconsin aoc! Minnesota
are tht presen, and! tht future wehite lotn supplytrs cf
the country., aoc! much cf the standling tinmber cf those
siates is net cf a qualit>. for expert.

A further censideration cf the possibîlities shows that
the great timber resources cf the west coast are sîraîn-
ing ever>. nerve îe reich moarkets ; that they are ot
sbippin.q by arater round tht Horn te tht easterna slales;*
that îhey are shipping hîgh-gradc stuif b>. rail in large
aond iocreasing quanîity te, tht tast.

1 arn 001 prepared to endorse tht dlaim made te, me
recenîl>. by tht general freight agent of ont cf our
largesi transcontinental railroads, viz . that tht>. would
shingît tht whole country wsîh west coast shingits ; but
1 ciTer some cf tht items bearing on ibis part of the subi-
ject that na>. be interesting. 0f thethiret great timber
staies cf the arest ceast, vit.. WVashington, Oregon and!
California, we may disregard tht last two, as their pro.
ducî îloits ot new came east largel>.. My Washington
correspontdent effers sorme figures aoc! statemenîs
wortby cf note. Tht total product of tht WVashington
state smilIs is î,2oo5oooooo laeet, t,Socooocoo shingles.
Tht rail shipînents te, the tasîtro siales froma Wasl'ing-
ton in 1894 were 4,279 cars lumber aond Y2,295 cars
shingîts. The rail shipinents covered tbirty-faur siates.
An estimat is all 1 cao get cf tht Superior-l)ulutb
business in this lot, ac! the estimat is made that
2,500 cars go by lake and rail Ici castero points. This
shipping rooteis suffering froin tht diificulties incidenlal
te oew lts, aoc the complairas are loud at breakage
in transit, ponr facillîles andi mon>. annoyaoces.

These things, hawever, are improviog, andi tht state.
ment is made that any imprcvement tastin 10water trans-
portation will be hailtd by wvesî coast shippers, as Ihe>.
claim already tht>. are extensive shippers te Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois, Iowra, Minnesota, Pennsylvania, New jer-
sey, New York aond New England. Evertno 0war are
shippiog, îhey sa>., doors te, Portlsnd, Maint; spars te
Barre, Vermiont; masts tei Boston, aond shingles 10, But-
falc, Philadelphia, Baltimore aodc!ther points.

Anytbing lessexsing fraighî raies wil! certainly greal>.
enhance shipinents.

Whal is genaral>. concedrit in Philadelphla te bc ona o! tht
tîoast dasirabla building sites in the cli>. lins just been purclsa
b>. The Ladie Homne Journal. On May lai, nel, lIseouses
tisercon wlll bc teri tawo to, nke room for a building costing
$250.o,ogo, te h solel>. owned andt exclusivel>. occupicci b>. the
Jcimal. Thse Ladie Home journal is espccially cnagaging in
ils illustrations ansd hrigbt in t«M> lot, exactdy adapîed 10 lIse
Thansgiving season's diversion cf all mnembers cf the hsoselolcl.
B>. tisa .. urtis Publîshing Company., Plsilaitelphia; one dol.,
petr ; Ient cents pet ccp>.

NEKW BRUN4SWICK LIETRER.
(Iteguloormeponcience CArtADA LumBERmAmL

T IIE drought whlch lias prevîillcd for so long lias Wrn a di.
ter t0 ibis province in>. mîlîs bava haidta1 sliol do%%

tomea because shcy bavatr legs ani no water. sonie bease ILq
bave watcr andt no logo. andt sorte becouse the> have nelther wawr
nor legs. lisera arc millions of (cet of logs ln the Si. John rsv.-r.
to0 sa>. nothing cf tbe snialler sir.ecnis, which cnnot bc broughtî
clown tbis senion. l'here lias bren a litie tain, but nol enu>.is
t0 doa match good. In (oct, tl would take a weeks% nin tg r..se
the stictin to anyting like tbcir normal cor'dition. Man>. of ..j
talits now shui clown wvfll not be abl~e Io mrait voUIK ibis sea,. i

At the sale of tiniber berîbs ni Frrclcrlcîotà the erl>. liri of irc
month. tour bcrths wure dtispser! of .il the upset price. i.,
w.ss no ccmpeiion.

Shlpments of sprucri t0 Bostîon andi other eu.sterna points bive
annost ceoint. Stocks aire preiiy well thînneit oui. adI. i)sidrs.
Ili, difficult t0 gei vessels.

Asomtewbat ambhious projeci ls on fooal. looking t0 rite tatli.,
lion cf dec Grand rals on the Si. John river, about 7o in.-
abova WVoodsiock. The>. are brautifal; now Il ls proposeil ici
maka them uselut. A conîipan>. is belig arsgarticed ai rdrcu
t0 devclop the water power. usîîîg lt for the oaperaîlon cf pulip au
oîther nîlls. aoit for the genteration ef clectic powr tlobe ccnvc. il
t0 a distance. Aînong the menîbers cf the comipan>. is Senator
Proctor. of Veiîoni. formerlv Secrciar. cf %Var for ibe United
States. Associaîcit with hlm arc a oumber cf local ci. italisi.
The waler power aI the 141is is almoît unlimited in esluai. anc, il
brougbi Int use in the way proposed will prove cf greai ecosotiîic
value.

ST. JOIEN, N. B3., Oci. 24, 1895.

MICHIGAN4 LETTER.
(Reguisr corvespondence CAriADA LIJmnzRisA.%uT HE sen-ion of the lime litre as the tidure of A. Maciir

'Son. tollowed by ibat cf Alvin Maliby, the hllr baving bec
cousait b>. the former. The Mfosher coîhîpse fi the greiest ecccl
lmoown ln the Saginaw Valley.. The firm bas donc busiress br
for years. sond bard a raiing of $î.ocoo, >.Cî it suditen>. caie
dlown. witb unsecureit liabiliiies osf bunitreis cf tbousanits cf dol
lors. is assets nearl>. aIl coveret by chatte moriga:ges. and b.irciy
enough le po>. the protecled crrdiiors. The Michigan banks arr
salit 0 ooldaome $foo.=oo f,tiîir paper. Thse chatiel morigagen,
foot uap 10 $2Bgaoo. the total liablliiis 10 ctose un a nîlion. li,~
tirm bas alwtys been regardeit as cf bigb standing. personally as
wellasflninci.lly. Mlr. NMosher. sen.. lived nt Troy, N.Y..thebusi
ne"s isee being loolcei after by lis son. Alfred hMoîher. Jr. Uitm.
cureit creditors are itacbiog everyibing ihe> can finit. An atieniri
aval] probabl>. be made ta set aside the two largest cbaiiel morigagc.
The failure cevas largelyr coused b>. baving ico manson>.îteresla in
difféent places. Thse tirm lias an inieresting lumbeulng in tiir
stage cf Washsington.

The Maltbay failure foilowed that of hiosher &Sonas the fotucýt
was carrying about $i5o.ooo of the bsiicr's paper. &No mtemnent
of liabililias andt assets ba% yeî been made. The f.iilure -.ta ocauard
tbe suspension of NMosher & NIcI>ooald. of Sattle. wi ch in luaia
lnvolvrit the Seattle Cadar Lumber Co.. s0 tisati l-- effrcî hai
been far.reaching.

Log.iowing fromt Canada bas practlcally cecaseit for the scason.
The lumber dtealers in Detroit. somte Bo in nunber. bave fornmi,

ant association and advanced prîces in sonie lin=a
Drought horsts for gîte lumber camps are in good demnanit. Tirc

seam loggrr bas not altogether supersciis thans.
Lumber shipments b>. waier show op irisîl for Sapiembar. bul

sales have haro good, a considerabie Piaotant going forward
b> rail.

An liraocf the iralent of the woodenware business in Ibis siaie
may be formed (rom thse faci tisat one firr n uBoy City looded S3
cars sviih iheir wares bLs monîb.

Thse Michigan exhibit ai thse Allant% forestr>. exzposition la in lise
form cf a pavillon. 13% x i5 (el, and 9 (cet bigla. achich %billi .c
uscit as Michlign badquarters and ofe. li is consirucied ,.a -
variS> cafixoods and will coniain a number cf articles cf ier si
ta thse grade, including lise 44 tommy books of Michigan o..
wisicis wcrc nt tise WVorld~s Fair.

For saine yeart tise Sz-ginaw Vallev bas been lcsing a portion ci
ls traite, dealers (rom tise cosl h-ving passait us go maka Iheir
plîrchsses of pine sI Lake Superioi ports. il is truc tise> .et en
inferior grade ci lumber. bul tisco lise> securcit il ai cut-ite
prîces. Now thse trote là comlng back to lis natural channel. foi
the bia frelglit raies fracmra Lakie Supetior bave lrightenedtalie
castera men. Bayers. bawevcr. comoplaina ibat or prices are 1.o
blgb. but tiey ougbl 10, take qoali>. loto accounit.

Rumors: are elle tsai lthe Flini & Pesa Marquette Rnlwty s
going to bula lUne tram Harrison Io Mlcinaw or some point
on the west cciii of Mîchignn. Thse objectl s salit toie c t câ
nect wiîis the Duluthi & South Shore R. R.. so as t0 sun throughi
trains from Duilth t0 Toledlo anditihence most. Thse report po-.
bab>. arose frott tise build;ng of a lino six miles lorg frora H.,ri
rison t0 lthe Mlaclcinw River. 10, motre a large amnouant cf cta- for
the Clevelan.d Lunîber Cc6. but ie line may subcently bc es-
tendeitaos indicateit.

SAcs?<ÂWv, Miels., Oct. 24, 1895.
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IWO ULI) tnt objet te iî,old a1 tew tiîotsand acres of
pane tît.sbcr lansds, if thic statement 1 saw the ciber

day as te tlice way it increases in value is correct. A
lumber company purclaascd, in 188o, a tract in Upper
yijchigan for 519,000, wlîicli if TIow saad te be wcrtb
$15o,coo. That is better thtan holding real estatc an
Toronto.

i have heard uvonderftil stories of tlae durabilit>, of
timbter ainder ivater, but tîsis breaks tIhe record. 1 rend
ta a Vienna paper that a pile 5uppar ting a bridge buit
across tht Danube by the Emptror Trajin, seventeen
centturies ago, svas taken up and found tai be pertectly
sound. Nor is it a bad take-off on the yellow pine
deaiers, who dlaimn great datrabilit>, for thecir wood, syhen
a conttmfpoarty remairks that tisey uvili probabiy dlaim,
ibit thte pile was of that variety et svood.

Sonne cf the furniture dealeas comîilain that tht craie
for bicycles bas injured their trade, thougb just hew
ibey connect the Iwo 1 do flot quite ste. Tht turniture
men uvili simply have te take tei selling bicycles, and
somte cf them aIrt doint; se, and making shemn ton. Tbe
craie, however, if it can be caileai sucb, dots gcod in
sorte directions. Tht introduaction of tht wood rira bas
caused an increastd demand for the better cmxxs cf cli,
and aise hickory, which ix good for tht hardwood men.

* *4 *

TUF Wetst Coast luasbermien cf the United States,
alto have forssied a combine agamnst British Columubia,
whicb promises tei assuame stili greaier proportions,
justity their action by tlit assertion tisat they canne,
compete in their own market against British Columbia
tomber. They sa>, tisat tise B. C. itambermant bas tot te
buy isis timbet, but merely Itases it tram the governmetnt
and pays for the legs as be taises thens outi, that bis
stunipage ix only 25 ctnts as against $i, and that bis
labor is cheaper. That mn>, ail be se, but tht complain-
ants have sut eut cheaper labor by cxciuding tht
Chinaman.

l'IIILADELPHIA lias established as a municipal enter-
, e a commercial museurs, wbich should be a most
.se.ai institution. It trili contain collections cf naturai
products frein ail tht countries cf the world which bave
ectered tht United States marksets or ma>, be available
for thenu, and samuples cf manutacturcd produets tramn
foreiga ceuntries, svhich inay serve as nids te, thtir awn
rcaaafacturers. There tvîll aise be a bureau cf informa-
tion antian experimentai dcpartmtent. Can-idian lus-
bermen shoiald sec te il that sampies of their timber are
plaril in tht museunu. It say be the stans cf secuting
maay good custemers.

i sA'v a curiat's report tht other day which had been
sent in te the Crown Lands Department. It ixtht diar>,
of Ignace Dufond, wvho ix engageti as a tire ranger by
.%Ir. Win. Mi\ackay-, of Ottawa, and wbose distnct lies
alcng tht Amable Diafonti laver, svhich flews inta Lake

Nassn.Dufond is paîid partiaily by Mr. Mackay and
pral>bytht Goversment, andi ont cf bis dutnes is te,

secti te, tht depart ment an accotant cf bis ranging durin
th. seauen. It is wvrittcn in tht Ojibtvay language and
contains many terse Indian expressiens. Ht speaks cf
Msay as tht flower montb, Junie as tht strawberry mentit,
tie. fi ix clearly and neaîiy uvritten.

It appears as if tise Unitedi Sta^ts wvas gaing to have
a gnevance against Cinada as a set-cff te tht ictvering
oftthe vater in aur barbours aîsd strcams by tht Chica 0
drainsage canal. A great power dam ix hein& biailt ai tt
outiet f tise Lake ef tht WVoods, which. it as asserteti,
viii taise tht watcr in tht lake four feet. Thas, if it
sbossld turf coii te be tht case, tviii flood sonne lew landis
in Unitedi States tertitory nt tht south end cf the lake,
andi kili considerabie tinîber-7cO00o acres wauld, tht>,
sa,be destrayeti. Govcrnsnent agents arc on their way
te anivestigate. 1 de nat beiteve the damnage wauld
anussunt ta anything like tht figure stateti, but eut neigh-
joli. o the south arm never modest when it contes te put-
tint; .n a claisnagainst Englanti. They know siteis rich.

Tfi-E NEW8.
-Mr. T. B. Caldwell is about ta crect a siw miii nt Lanatk,

Ont.
-Mr. Arthîur McGregos bas started a suib asnd door factory

nt Mý%iddlcton, N. S.
The Laurcîftitt rulp Co., Grand Mare, Que.. proposes

building anothcr lPuIp Mill.
-The rcent bush ires in the province of Quebce have donc

mole dasmage than ai fils%. reported.
-A new dock is tu bc bujît nt West Superior, WVis., svhich

will tequire 1,750,000 ecet of West coast fil tiniber.
-The hardwood flooring nianufacturers et thcNortbwest

have formed on association for mutual protection.
-The unsecured creditors of FE. & B. HIlms, of Butfala,

ivili be fortunate if thCy.get 25 cents on the dollar.
-Advices tram Chili, South America, report rapid irnprovc.

nient in business, and incrcased demand for luînber.
-The Czar of Russia is a Iumbetmnýn. l te bas an interest

ins extensive tir, sprasce and pili hats in thc Caucasus.
-The drought bas seriously affected business on thc St. Cfroix

river, N. B. Thc milis have been almost idie for cight weeks.

-The tasses lsy.fitc an thetolmber trade in taîc United States
so fair this ycat have not been so great as forac number of pre-
viaus years.

-A Toronto film bas teccived an order for 2,400 wash
hoards, the Iargest single order ever receivcd by any flrm mak-
ing these goods.

- The new pulp Mill af the Maaterman Sulphitz Co., Miill
cave, near Chatham, N. B., wiit be rendy ta tutn aut polpt hy
the first of tht ycat.

-Tht receipis of tumber, shingies and staves at New Or-
leans fut the year endilg-31st JuIY wtec vaiued at $3,748,899,
as against $5,542,848 tht prcs-ious year.

-Canadian msade bicycles arc being sold in the leading Atas-
tralian cities. lVith a growing deniand ail over tht world,
what wondct that good clm is bard ta get.

-The Bryan Ittnufacturin-. Company have securcd the con-
tract for cil the boxes and packing cases required hy the Col-
lingwaod Mlent Cok, for tht next twa years.

-The Australian mines have been in the habit of using sawn
tinuher for mining props. An effort is being mnade ta induce
thens ta use D ouglas fir from Blritish Columbia.

-The prospect with regard ta tumber operations in Algomna
is very Coud. Tht large crop in NManitoba has cieated a de-
mnand fat lumber and great ceivity ix anticipatcd during the

*-Mt. Vance, luniberman, of Bruce County, bas i>ttn in
l'arry Sound district looking for a site whcrton ta ereci a saw
Mill for cuttîng harditood ind cedar, and is ciso tcying ta pur.
clisse limita.

-The sale in the store of the Dudley Lumber Mlilîs Ca., at
Scottstown, P. Q., on tht C. 1'. R., was hlo,*n open on dtt
night of the ayîb of October. and $2,600, placed there ta pay
the mea, stoien.

-MNessis. P'arker Bras., cf H!epworth, arc pulling down tbeit
shingle mili and wiIi bsaild a new une twenty.two by thirty.tour
ftee, en tht saint site, with a caracity of eleven thaosand
shingles pet day.

-Mr. Sehilde, a pulit miii expert, hasbeen in Richibucta, N.
B., on a ptcspcdng tour. lie says it possesses l~terfacilities
for a pulp mili than any place hc bas sen and mpan ta
build anc is taiked cf.

-A factory, for the making cf oars exclusively, with a $30,
oco plant, bas bc-en starteci at Batoa Rouge, Louisiana. Tht

materiai used is principaliy ash and Oalk, and a markcet is fossnd
amangi tht navies cf Europe and elsewherc.

-Thost interesteil in tht wood pulp and palier trndes say
t: supplies cf sptuce timber in tht United Stated are flot by

any ineans unlimitcd, and that in tht riear future ail wood puIp
rcquired by Amexican palier multa Maxt cornte (rom Canada.

-A boy namtd Mfcliain brougbt an action, at the Berlin
Assi=e, against Mr. Oberholtzet, a saw miii owner, for damnages
for thc bass cf thtce fingers in da-fndant'smiii. Tht jury found
for tht plantif, holding ihat there bad been negligence an tht
pat of1 tht defendant.

-Tht moveasent cf Placifie cott shingles through Du.
luth and Superior this season is very heavy. Shîpracnts cf
OYCt 48,000,000 (roma thesc two ports on fine boats ta Buffalo
mark the growth cf the WVashington tracle witb the euit as
sonscthing wondtful.

-lion. John Haggart, Minister cf Railwsys and Canais, bas
been inttrviewed by the solicitor of Moisons Boyd & Co., cf

Bobcaycgon, Who complain that, cvring te the consctions cf
tht Trent Volley Canal, tht water in Little Bob Lake is belng
lowered, ta the injury of their miiling operations.

-The Africa, recently lest on tht Georgian Bay, with clii
bands, and ber consort, the Severn. belongcd ta the estate cf
th_- late Alex. R. Christie. Tlîey, with another consort, tht
Marquis, fotmed thec fleet of the Michacl's Bay Lumber Co., cf
wbichb Mr. Christie was prentdcnt. Wiaen tht company wound
op Mr. Christie tcok tht boats, and since his dtath the estate
has been running thenu. The Marquis wa.' wrecked on Lake
Michigan about ito M.ea age ; now botta tht others art gene.
They were engagcd iargcly in tumber freigbting.

-Tht collecter of customs at l'oint Vincent, N. Y., recently
inquired if ordinary yellosv cedar tianher squared b>, sawing,
which is not commercially knewn oir used as a cabinet wocd, as
datiabît under the provisions cf the Wilson lave, and was taid
that the dcpartmcnt bas already held that ted cedar board% flot
being speciall>, previded for in that aet, should bc classified as
articles manufactured in part and dlutiable at the rite cf 2o per
cent. ad valorent, and that tbis decision ;s applicable ta yeiiow
cedar and the samne rate cf duty should bc coitected theretin.

CASUALTIRS.
-Pter Lauron, cf Ottawa, was killed in tht wacds by a

falling tret.
-George Hlopkins lest a finger in a jointcr in tht Rathbun

COA' Mill at flrecivillt.
-P. }liffinot, a shantyman, said te cerne frans Toronto, wca

accidentally killed at North Bay.

-D. J. McDiarmid, pioprietor tif tht hub and s-uoke factor>,
at Aylmer, Ont., was instant>, kilied b, the butsting of a wad
pulieyin tht stavewovaks. Tht pilleystruckshim on ththead.

PERSONAL.
Mr. T. Cushing, cf Tacoma, bas gant ta tht Canar>, Islands

in thetinterest of Andrew Cushing & Co., cf St. John, N. B.
Rayalîde, the well.known football player on Queen's Univer.

sity teans, bas retired fronu football ta engage in thetomber
business.

Mr. Mi. M. Boyd, the Bcbcaygton lumberman, is on a visit
te the Pacifie coast, lacking over thetomber intercats of Wash-
ington and Oregon.

Dr. D. F. Ilutdman was mnarritd at Ottawa a ftw days ago
te Maiss licita MicNutt, daugbter of Mr. .ý H. M1cNutt, late
et the crown timber offie.

.Nt. Charles K. Grigg, et Owen Sound, bas been appoînted
oint cf tht rangers of Algonquin pari-, ta take tht place of Mr.
Timotby C'Leary, wbo bas been cppcantedl ta tht chat! ranger.
s1.ip.

Lord Rosbery, ex-Premier cf Eagland, ix said ta bt about ta
vixit Amnerica te look afier bis invcstmnents, among wbich is the
Southemn States Land and Timber Company, wbîch made an
assigniment sevtrai menths aga.

F. W. Buchanan, wha died tecently in Winnipeg, was a son
at one cf the earliest lumbermen on the Ottawa, and wha met
bis death suddenly wben ssapetintendiag tht running of some cf
bis cnbs down the slides at tht Chaudicre, near ta whtrt tht
Bronson milîs naw stand.

Mr. E. M. Fowlt. the principal sharehalder in tht St.
Anthony Lasmber Ca., whose milîs at WVhitney, Ont., have
been rcently set in eperatian, ix a Chicago millionart, whos
weaith in millioni is said! ta reach tvAo figures. Ile rently
visited Ottawa and Whitney te inspect tht business cf tht
compan>,.

Mr. Arch. H. Camspbell, youngest son cf Mr. A. H. Camp.
bell, the wcit knawn lumberman cf Toronto, wcs married on
tht Sth of October, tu Jeasie Lefroy, only daughter cf Senator
Mfacinnes, cf Hamilton. Tht groomn ix manager Ôdthe saw
nîills on tht Musquash River. -The Lu.%titERMIAN extends con-
gratulations and goa wishes

Vu. HAMTOI & SORS, PTRORO.

T HIS firm's buildings cover an ares cf 3X acres, and their>.
machinery as of tht most modern design. Tht>, enspi.>,

z5o0 men and build cverything in tht machiner>, lice. :_
The machine shop is in tht fatsn of a T, each leg being 3OOW

x 40'. Tht boilet shop forms another leg. it is 150'X 30'. To
ibis building are annexed tht blaclcsmith shop 4e' X 4d', and the
boiter and engine rocs. Across the street i the foundi>, con-
taining perbaps the finest meulding shop in rtet courtry, 280 X'
Wa in sime

In tht nmachine shop la tht largest planer in Canada, ils
dimensions being z8' bed, s8l' long, S' square. Tht bang

Miut ie te a W6 puilcy by 6* face. Thctonir have tutntd
oute ars, bridgetrme ind shafting for the Soc, pulp Mill.

Irum C.&XAMIZI. 11TJM13MýaM.AX
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thtde ini Canada informution on whi c£anretyio utopesatioco.

Speesa correspon.tents ini locailties of impoartance prescrit un accurate
repot noet osly ofptuicesacils the condition ofthe market, buti asia of other
uxaiters sptctatty îtîeriinz to aur readera Ilut corspondence is not

ni ccztc t asin sn (rom alusho tusseany nfoems£hiontocom.
ci. Even wben WC Many flot alebcia witil the writt soc Mitl rive
themafsf opp uity for fre discison as the bet rars of lihci£inz

th n,. Any items of into armicuiarty reqoested, for even if not
of gca &in feace L*-djsîdu1 th ttcountute tu a fond of ùîfrmaîiun
(tom whch =.nra resutts 0r tained
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need flot point ouit that for mari) the CAscsrt. Leoistsus'i. itu i spe-
ciaitclau of readers, is fia ontys antxcepiionai<y food medium for seescnni:
publieity. but ius indispensable f.r thoe istu. tue d turing îisct- before
tle notice o!t:cîsas. Speccat attention isdùuecd tu "WAicTEfland
'Fox SALX* adseniuewments, wbich Muill tbc inseried ana coflipictos posi.

thna ic iria poire Of, «lt 
t

tn o csisrin Announce-
ments Iie ci . a.«e wd bie tui jet tg £0 Oductjin of 25 prt vent, i

ordneu for four successive issue,; or longer.
&Sota.rbrs wili <mnd <te s=
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SILiA utl insignulhians as .smpared %u hth itu salue t.. tria. There i
Mt au tuniduaihnt tgrade, or spcuiiyhynterued in l wtuo slould not
bt un Our liui, £1,03 obtaiu,5 tht fireent bitt &na aio =du enVir-az
aging us tuOmailder it tien more cotoplctc.

THE DXITY ON BRITISH COLUX3IA CEDAR.

SoNME lime ago attention was calletI te a dispute which
had ariSen between a British Colunibla shipping firmi
andI the Unsited States customs officiaIs as te tIse classi-
fication of ced cedar from that province. Thse latter
heltI that dresseil cedar siding was sîîbject te duty, but
the sbipping firn appealed, with the result that the Cir-
cuit Court decided tbat the goods sbould be admitteil
free. The following letter, sent ta the Collector of
Custemis, at Plattsburg, N. Y., will explaiti the matter-

fropy )
TRscty DEPAztToENr,

Office oi the Seczctary,
WVASHINGTON, D. C., Scpt. 26, z895.

COLLESCTOR OFi CUSrOMSî,
Pllaitsburgh, N. Y.

SiR,-Tlte Departmnenî ks in ceceipt of a letter irom thte At-
tcrrey Genecal, datcd the 2ist ultime, stating <112< in the case
re F. IV. NMycrs & Ca., bcing an appeaî item the decitiant oi
thSe Board oi General Appraisers, <G. A. 297 1), invols'ing thc
dutiablc classitication of certain Il ed cedar," iras decitled ad-
,Vtrely ta tnt Gzvrnsunnt by <lit U. S. Cilest Courit foc the
Narthcrn District ai Ncw Yock, on july 3rel last.

Tht ncechandise in this case cansiîtedl ai ccrtain dresseel
ced cedlar lumiber, andl wae; classiied by yau untier the pro-
visions ai paragraph iSi ai the act ai August 28, 1894, which
provides as (albums: ilieluse or cabinet fucuiture, ..t weod,
whally or p2rîly finisheti, manutactures ai wooel, or cf whicb
wood is the caraponent atecial cf chiei value, net specially
prevîiced for in this nct, twcnty-fls'e pet cent. adl valarem."

The importera prateaiteti, claiming that thetrmechandise suas
cntîiti tu fre cntry andcz thc iruviààunâ uf liaragraph 676 s.i
the frc lista which preirides foc ilsawed boards, plank, etls
aond other bomber, reugh or dresseti, escept boards, plank,
dentso andi other lumber of crdar, lignoin vitae, lancewaocl,
cbony, box, granadilla, mahogany, rosewaod, satinwood, andi
ail cîher cabinet woods."9

In passing upon the pretest the Board ai Gencral Appraisers
helt <at, inasmuch ai the maerchandise was Iloînhber aicedar,"
it fiîl within the exception mentioncti in paragcaph 616, and
<vas net entitlcd ta irc entry.

On the trial of the case it was sîtovn <liaI(tie lunuber %vas
cedar lumbcr of the clînracter gencrally useel for building pur.
poses, andi that it sons not suiîtable fur cabinet tuse%, soborcupon
tht court ruictI that <lie exceptions referrttd ta in siid psara.
geapsh 676 relisteel entircly ta luuiber gencrâlly knawn andi
tiseel as cabinet wootis, andti <at <lit decisian oi the Bloard of
General Appriisers tois erroneous.

In regardl tîtereta, you are infornited titat il is the opinion ai
the Delsartiiient <liat the tîccision ai tlic court is correct, antI
thit ne appeai sueulî hnse bceîm laken hatils Depaîtinuent te-
cciveti due notice af the saiti decision seitîtin tlîirty tlays of is
dclivcry. Y'eu are atîthoriet accordirigly ta <Uic the usual
course for reiunding te dulies c>xacteel in excess andi ta ajsply
tîtese instructions ta any sinilar cases <bat ntsy bc pcnuling
sohere aIl requirentents oi laso as ta protest andi institution ai
suit have been fulby complieul with.

Respectfully yours.
(Signet) C. S. IIANILIN,

Acting Seeretary.
It is warth natmng that althaugh tlie decisian ci the

Circuit Court was given on tbe 3rd of Ju!y, the Treasury
(i.e., Customos) Departînent 'vas net netîtied of it tilt the
2ist of Scpteinber, sa that collectors wcre nat instructeti
tili ncarly thce montbs after ît was gîven, andI in the
meantime, doubtless, usent on lcvying the diity. Oi
course those weho paid wilt be entitîcd ta a fefunti, but
it is ncedless to point aut that muci ncansenîencc andI
ronnoyance mu5t bave been caosed, ta say notling af tire
loss ofitrade. It dues seeni uniriendly on tire part ai
the gevernmcnt of the United States to impose such
needless restrictions an <rade. Certainly svhcn their
asvn courts decide against îhemn there shoulti net be s0
moc's delay in giving effeet te sucb decisions.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TiE United States govcrrament is flot in the habit et
ex<ending facilities ef trade wîîh Canada, an the ccntrary,
evcry hîndrance is placed in our svay, as %vîtnesa; the
lobster can duty and the dressed lunîber decîstoîs ef the
board ofappraisers. Hawvevcr anc courtcsy bas recently
been extended, the treasocy department tîu.vmng de-.îded
<liat invaices for tiîmber or other goods, imparted tramn
places wbere there is ne United States consul, may be
certified by a reputable merchant, or by the consul of
any fniendly powver. WVe suppose we sboold be thankful
for small (avers.

TiitT <t is an <il soind <bat bleues nobooly good is agelin
demonstratedl in the case af thc prescrnt unpleasantness
in Cuba, and lumbeimen mn eretain hiles cf goads
bave to bless the political disturbances there. Tlsey
have cul off the sopply et m-tabgy, <bus enablîng
holders te dispose of surplus stocks vhichbhail accomo-
lated ini New Yack, andI Boston during the business de-
pression oi 1893 aond t1894. Present pncee- show an adI-
vance cf trcm 5 ta 8 per cent. over <hase ai Iast year.
WVhile MNexican aond Central American svood may take
the place ai Ctiban mabagany ta sonne extent, Afncan
neyer cati, as it is soiter aond inferier in some ather re-
spects. Sa the rew in Cuba is putting money inta the
pockets ofidealers in <bis kînd of wood.

A REASONA13LE taiY cf charges results in a langer
revenue than svhen rates are fixed teu hîgh. The post
office aond street railway are preef cf <bis. Recognizing
this prirociple, a West Coast. lumber jounaltecmatks
<bat if the transcontinental railways svould reduce their
hitmber freiglît rates ten cents per bonred, pounds, <bey
weuld soon pass out of the hands of the receivers aond
became praspereus. Perbaps both freight aond passen-
ger rates on trnscontinental rnads are toc bigb. The
railway companies sheulel bc the best jutiges as te what
is a paying rate. Tise lower <bey make it the more
business <bey should do, witlsin certain limits. Stîll it
tocil known that the cempanies put on ail thse traffic toill
stand. WVe agree wtth or cantemporaty <bat a louver-
ing ai rates wauld result in a vastly increased traffic,
andI would pay. _____

PROF. Runnebaum, of Dublin, was sent same lime
aro by the German gevemment te examine the timber
resources of the Pacific Coast. Uc expresses bis
anazement ro th<e <vaste <bat is geing on, rond says that
if it is net stopped the prescrnt generation mroy Iivc ta
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sec lunîber shipped froîn Germsany tu Puget s.iund.
WVhiIe in Europe goverrmnts are scckmng to inake
trees grow, ni America they are destroying tdieu, not
only those stîitable for timibcr, but niso the sapisns.
wlîîch are the riglîtful liertage of future gCnerations
l'rof. Rutnncbiurn's rcmarkg tliat tire life of the totests is
tire life of flic people is not a1 lucre flourishi of riltin
Not only as a direct source of wenlth, but on savitary
and ether cconomic grounds they shoultl bc prcsvrvil,
Tire Gernian professor is appallcd nt our w.,stftimncss
on tîmis continent, antd littie wonder.

TiE booni in Souths Africa, svhilc it will titidnulLcdly
result in disaster ta somcbody, is bringing praspcî .. tu
the WVest Conzt lumbermen of Ainerica. Slîipmcnts of
Dnuglr 1s fiti îae jumped away up ai at once. Tauma,
one of the principal ports on Puget Souind, nicarly
doublcdl its shiprncnts by watcr in Septcmbcr oici the
pievieus nionth. Tiiere sems ta be a large dcîîiand
for înining props, andI as these timbers are rcquircd of
great length, Douglas fit is peculiarly well adrtpîcd for
the purpose. Timiber is also required for building, for
Johannesburg, andI othcr Senti) African tawns, are, like
otiier nsining tonsn, grosving at an anazing rite ]lut
the boom cannot last It il; a surprise <bat it hi- tnt
alrc:sdy burst. There is ne reason svhy aur WVest U*-.ist
luinbernien should not niake hay wýhile the Sun s!,.neb,
but <bey would do well ta be careful, for it is no advan
tage te seli lumber if tbey don't get paid for ;t tnd
when thc ccillapse corntes sorneone is sure te bc bad>
lcft.

MR. J. B. Tyrreil, of the Canadian Geological Survey,
bas bren doing very important cxploratory wvork for
seme years, in the far North and Nortlî-West, in -on
nection wîth <bat branch of the public service. WllîIe
giving special attention to the geological features of the
country, lie incidentally gathers a great deal of infornat
tion respect ing its so-I, timbei, etc. Hc las just returned
from a season's work east ni Lake Winnipeg, wlierc lit
found a good tract of country, with deep, rîch soit. flot
unlike thit af the Red River V'alley This extetri- fr,
about one hundred miles back: fTem the lake The
whole country, howvever, bas been burned nver by jea!
tires, which prevailed there froîn seven to ten years ago
and destioycd ail the timber. The charred srunks of
the burned trees are a prominent feature of the lind
scape WVhat a pity such destr'iction should bave 1'tes
wrought. The tituber would have been within isv
rcach ofithe Manitoba market, wbere lumber is and scili
be in great densand as the cuuintry filis up witb setîlers
Anti worst of aîl, these destructive tires were largelv the
result of carelessncss.

CANAÙA has, it scems, vast areas of forest wealtit me
unexplored. Dr. Bell, of the GeoloRical Survcy, who
has just returned from bis sumnier's ivark in tic fat
nortb, reports baving discovered a large ns'ver, net laid
down in the maps, wbîch floss into james Bay. lie
informs us that «ts bank, ate s'ery, heas'ily woocled stith
pin;, spruce, tamarac, bal- . *'nd white birch. flic
fo 'rest extends along the whole lcngth of the river, !ats-
eral hundrcd miles. The axe of the lumberman bas
neyer, been heard in these solitudes ; uer has lire, winch
wYotks such havoc in the forest, wrought any destruction.
The river is larger than the Ottawa, and bas numerous
falis aond rapîds, furnisbing splendid water powter. The
Crown Lands Deparinient rot Quebec say, boworvcr, <bat
they knrciv of the river andI the territeryf idjoining, %%lich
was explored last ycar by Mà%r. Henry O'Sullivan, acting
superintendant af survcys, tbeugh lus report lias nor yel
been published. The river is known, Mlr. O'Sullivan
says, as the Nottaway, andI it bas two great branches-
theW~aswanapi and tîme McKiscain. Tiiere isan imniiînse
tract cf splendid agncultural land mn the region, andI
considerable spruce, tamgarack, andI fanksian pin.
Hon. MIr. Flynn, Commîssioner of Crown Lands, lias
taken possession of thse terrntory on bebax of the l'io-
vince cf Quebcc.

Mcessrs. Bertram & Co., ai Toronto, are building a
stean logger which is destined tu supersedle horsts to
a large extent in thse woods.
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1 EVOLUTION OP THE SAW MILL.>

Il, il 1. S"i.m. SrotçiAL At.KNT TrgAtMý tiNs. Co., Lansing. blàc.
.%R P'anSIDi1NT ANI) GEISI.IMIN 0VP 1-1i1 FINIt UnlDRR.

%%RiTIits' or0iTiN0 Tui; NouTit WEST ?
V..i the past ive or six ycars, fromi the Undcrîvriîcr's

stadii3Ofl, thc saw miii bais been rcgirdced by many as
a sulli~c Of eyii. It miglit be a thing of strcngth ad
beu y but il cauild bring no joy or profits te the trels-
ury of the insurance comipany. So tie find Chat as eariy
as 1892, ininmediateiy foliowing the report of tilt S.îw
Miii Cominiittec of the Michigan Stnte Association,
imany companies sent te the local agent lit Ukase, plac-
~ing ,.I% and siiinglc iinilis on tile proiîibitory lims ; suclia
cry %%as raised against Clic siv miii that the wvritcr wvas
Induccd te inquire soincwlîat int ils history andi icarn
if possible front wbience it came.

Thle firsi mention 1 have been able te find of dte saw.
mi!i, and by this is me:înt a saw uscd for cutting plank
or boirds, operated by power, is %villa tute ancient
ES)plians, who caperaîccl a poncieraus biade of bronze
wiliî scrrated cdgc. The log wvas placcd on end and
secured to posts (iriven in the ground ; tluCin ends of tbe
bronte bladte wcre aîtacbcd ropes, and the beavy blade
wçab dIrlun back and forth, and by attrition, wnre ils way
itut and finaiiy tlhrouigh the log i but thîs gave way in
lînie te îunproved methoîls and as lte practical benefiîs
of trit sav miii becaine demionstrated, rewards were
offered for its improvemient, and il reacbed sucb a de-
sree ofperfecîinn îh.tt the Gre,-ks deified the inventer of
tht saw and caiied biin " f>erdix.»

A inanuscrapt of the Thirtcenîb century describes a
sa'.v i11l Opcrated by oxen trending a horizontal wheel ;
in t1322, a sawv miii operaîed by miter power was con-
structed ait Augshurg, Gcrnîany, bait wvas opposed by the
hand satyer*r who fcared that the. machine would ruin
(lheu oc.cupation, and consequentiy a niob burned it and
ihen carned offTthe iron parla and each piece %vas buried
or ditposed of secretiy, so that îie thing siiould die and
never bc heard of agaîn ; but Ibis did flot stop thîe saw
,.l,.ind il slowiy spread, noîwviîhsîatifdîng il met witb

opposition froni pariinienlo and people.
Io t he Fuui-teenth tentumy England, by pariiamenîary

eîî.ftiiiin, malle il ;a -rin inll uffen,.e against the King*
Cocc a saw maii, becaube IlThe trees which mîghî goc
lu iiiake ye n3asls for ye King's ships wouid be de-
sîro>ed,' and in consequence, for over an bundred Vears
the blatch furnbhed England with ail its luiTIber. Tht
iiuîth opcrated saw muilîs by wind power as early as
t410 , the vast tiiber districts of Norway and Sweden
invited thîe introduction of the saw inill as early as 1530.
hy tii lime the saw miii lad become such an Important
faluor Chat th3e Bisbop of Ely, tben Britisb Ambassador
to RZome, tbougbt it fais dîîty t0 give a minute descrip.
lion of a saw raidi opecratîng at Lvons Iin 1555 ; but sucb

dia~ti uippobiîuon mn Enghnd ta ils Introduction, th,îî
no unt couid gel permnission fromn the Crown Id buiId a
raidi, but in 1663 a Duichînan secretly buiit a comibined
saw aînd grisl ruifi-the flrst saw mili in Eng-land, near
Londun-but il was never operated, as an infurîaîed
mob of shîp carpenlers desîroyed iî andi sougbî te kilt
the pnor Dtiîchman, but be escaped. 13ut s0 uîrgent was
Che cîemaad for building lumber in Englanti Chat one
flou5lîîon set before the public in speech and prcss,' the
adivanlages offereti by lt use of power sawv mails. But
il %vas flot tîntil 1767 thal, at the request of the Society
of Arls, a spzcial dccree w. issiied by the KCing, giving
pemitssian for Jamnes Stancbfleld te builti a miii at
Lnebaîîsc. But the King refused tu give il bis protec-
lion, so great wss the prejudice of tbe people, andi il was
desîroyed by a mob, two yeýars later.

Sc England contînued t0 buy ils lumnber of the Norse-
nain andtihe Duîch.

The colonies, in the New WVorid, feeling the need of
san cJ' l.imber, sent te Holiand for tbe machinery for a
ban~..ll the (ontract price for which was about $i8o,
exclus ve of tht charges "of ye ship which sbould trans-
port .&. This arnv'ed andi was set up lit the fals of the
l';s, -. t.quay, in îôao, ant Iis is said te be the flrst c.%w
milii n the new world. Sborîiy ailler, the Duîcb West
Indi Compnny consîrticted three saw milîs in New
Y'ork, lo be optrateti by îvind ; one of these was located
en \,il, now Governor's Islandi, and was leased for five

1 l.- reali Ixfore the Fire Uierwrisei< A.u.c'iation or the Noah
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lîuindred briards yearly, one-baîf te be paiti in pine and
one-biaif in Oak. Tne colony of Massachusetts Bay,
feeling the neeti of lumber, madie application la "The
Court of Assistants" in London for tbe construction of
a saw miii, and in a letter te Gaveriior Endiçoît daîed
1628, lie is directed Il1t give approbation andi furtber-
ance to Francis Webb in setîing Cap fais saw miii, t0 be
senl nver in the goode ship Lyons WVhipe."'

Althougb bindered by restrictive anti exclusive condi.
lions of laws, the saw miii slowly extendeti over New
Engianti, andi we final il enlering the wilds of Maine and
New Hfampshire in 1634; int Vemniont il îvcnt in 1636
andi inîn Rbode Island in 1639. Thîestatenfthe Vooden
Nttneg id flot Ceci ils presence until 1654, andi New
jersey ziot before 1682. WVilliam Penn anti Caleb Iltsey
brouglîl over fromn London a saw mîill ready frameiid,.and
it wis set up on Chester Creck, andi in a letter te tbe
"aFree Society of Traders" ilbey declare that Ilhe saw
miii bas been of greal use and conifort in tbe coiony in
the cuîîing of planks ant slaves for tht better construc-
lion of meeling bouses and cîbher 'buiildings." This was
inl 1683 and is the flrst recorded iaw miii in Pennsyi.
vanta.

1>reviotis t0 1645 ail the saw milis in aise in Ch3e colonies
bari been brougbt over froîn Hoiiand or Engianti, but in
liant year tbe Court of Massachusetts adapteti a systeia
of iaws caiied the "Body of Liberties," wiîicb provided
that Ilthere shouid be no manapolies, but for new inven-
tions a patent shoulti be granleti for a short timne oniy."
Ont of tht first te apply for exclusive priviiege under
tbis first New England code was Joseph Jenckes, of
Lynn, and on the 6th of May, 1646, the Court resoiveti
that "In answer to-tbe petition of Joseph Jenckes for
liberty te make experience of his abilityts anti inventions
for ye making of new invenleti saîv nuits 10 goe witb
waîer, for ye more speedy dispatcb of worke than for-
meriy, îbiý petition is k ranîed for fowerteen years, wîih-
out disturbance by oîbers, so tbat bis sîudy andi cost
may flot be in vayne or losî'1

You wili sec by this briefaulline that the saw miii bati
bard work for existence ; il was opposed by the hanti
sawyers, w130 thougbî il wouid take away their occupa-
lion and deprive îbem of labor , kings and parbaments
enacîed or deciareti iaws against il, but so necessary and
useful a thing te the people bad il become, ibat il 'over-
camne ail preludice and law and took up ils march with
the pionters who turned their faces toward the- uatrodden
wiitis of tbe wesl, and il was desmned t0 cul ils way
ll3rotigli tbe vast forcess andti ransform these int fildts
of grain anti gardiens of flowers.

Generai Lewis Cass in 1814 »îen Territorial Gover-
for of Michigan), %viîb three athers, buiiî a smali saw
miii on a creek tributary te the Muskegcn river, but ibis
was sbort-iiveti, being destroyeti by tht Indians the year
foliowing. The flrst miii in Wisconsin was erected by
consent cf tbe Sioux Indians near Prairie du Chien, in
18ig, but in one of tbe raids of tht Wianebagoes this
wvas burned a year or two Iater.

But Michigan, WVisconsin and the Great Norlhwvesî
was te be populated, and tbe saw mili was te be an im-
portant factor in the work of builinug ils towns anti
cities, and lts growth and improvement habeen general
andi sure, andi fromn the bronze saw of the ancient Egyp-
tians, tbe evolution and growtb bas been constant, until
to-day we see tht great crealiens, tbe resuit cf modern
science and skiii; frem the slow process cf attrition we
nowv sec the saw cuîîing ils way meniiy througb the log
at the rate cf three bundreti feet per minute.

No clement in the developinent ofîthe Nortbwtst bas
bad greater influence Iban tbe saw miii. Ib bas con-
structed nearly ai ils railroads and it bas built ils towns
and cihies. Il populateti the east andi west sbores cf
Micbigan and openeti up ils nortbem liraiîs. It bouit
the great cihies of tbe Saginaw Valley, cf Muskepon, anti
laid the fâtiadations of tht second ciîy in the State,
Grand Rapids.

It bulilt tht chties cf Osbkosh, Fond du Lac, and
openeti up tht vast territory ci Green Bay, il îtook up ils
line cf marcb down the Faîber of Waters and laid tht
fouadations cf Moline, Rock Islandi andi Davenport; in
its march il bas cam-id a boom cf success and in ils
wakce it bas left ils biackeneti traif; il bas ceatti more
mniliionares ant in tomn bas beca tht cause cf more
povcrty anti suffiéring îlîan any allier industz-y; il lias

but more cities andi totvns, il lias peopied mort counj~ies
as il ativancedi, and in ils decline lias lefI îiîcse te deýay
or blackened ruins.

WViliin the jîirisdiclioa cf Ibis Association use are now
feeling the influent-e cf ibis decinmng industry, flot oniy
inl the ioss of premimns, but un losses by ire as uveil.
This tndostry ias aiys factd lis witb a moral hazard,
even in ils palmy days, but noev in ils declirue, t0 many il
brisîles with sparks and is iurid wiîiî flame.

THE "NIAGARA" ISIJECTOR.

R3ELOW is a sectional ctil cf the IlNiagara injecbt,"
ain injecter îvhich is rapitiiy becoming popuuiar

among steani ostrs. This beiler feetier is manufactureti
in St. John, N. 13., by WV. H. Stirling. The machine
lias oniy been on the nmarket ont yeir and is now in
niîtial tise in most of the chties andti owns tbrougbotîî
Canada.

Tur NiAAr%.A 1NjrroR.

Tht machine is coinpleîe in itseif rtqurung no valves
as wiil bc seen by cul.

It can be tbroitied by means of vafve No. i on sucîton
sile, su as bu suplily froin full capacity down to requireti
quanîuîy, thuts reducîng the qoanîîîy of sleamr used, anti
dtiivering tht waterc o boter. Tht manractîirtrstales
that ibis feature wiii save the price cf tbe injecter mnty
iàms civet in futi aiont, arai thai this f.,ci bas been
tiemonstraieti beyond doubt by thtI "Niagara"i Injecter
being connecîtid wbere cîber machmnes bave been taken
0off.

MNr. Stmrling bas sbîpped tiiese injeclors 10 neariy,
every western cîîy in Canada as far wesî as British
Columnbia.

Tht "tNiagara"i fnjeclor îssold un Montreai by Samuel
Fishea, 57 Sulptce street, ltnd cîbher dealers.

THÂT ?ULLEY ACCIDENT AT AYLMEIL

QNSaurday iast Tht %Vorîti published an account of
a fatal accident aI Avîmer, Ont., wherebv Mir. J. D.

McDiarmid of that place ivas instantly kilîtti by tht
borsting cf a poorly-ccnstructtd Ilwood split pulley.",
Tht Dodgc Wood Split Peiity Co., ai Toronto, whiie
very mucb regrelting the accident, are glad le say that
tht puiley in question was net ont of their. manufacture,
mid take ibis epporlunily cf advising tbe usersofpuleys
cf tht importance cf seeing te il that tbey gel a weii-
made, reliable article when purcbasing. Every "Dodge"i
puiiey manufactureti is guaranteed strong cnougb for tht
heaviesî double feather beIr any witt. To avoid ac-
cidents or misbaps ask for tht I "Detge» patent andi
avoid inferior imitations.--Toronto, World.

NO0 TDM TO RJUD.

T HE following episîle from Miessrs. Smith & Hender-
son, cf BfentFeim, Ont., bas been givezi a censpîcu-

eus place in TiuE Lu.MI3ERMAN's coriosity shcp :-',Sr,
-final inciosoti Thirtv Tbree cents in payt cf Lumnber-
mi t0 Date pleas canceli our name cf you list as the
paper is ne use to us ive do notrememberaf Subscribing
for il if you continue sending your paper we wiif not pay
for it as wve have no limne te bc bothereti wiîb sucb trish
tbey bave Just been thrown aside anti left for the waste
basket so do not bore us wiîh it any longer.t"
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ANt AUSTRALIAN AUGER.

M R. WILLIAM CALDt.b'hL. -an Australian inventor
*'has braaagli out a new auget. The device, says a

cantempotary,' is catremiel) simple, andi consists in
carrying ai a sharp paîch the cuating surface of the tot.1
sparally arounth ie centre cante of steel whicla is lefl, anti
part of the body of the auger crossing cach other ai the
aop ;n two cutting surfaces. The cone answcrs ta the
central cote of the auger anti has a sharp, radial cutîing
edge. The chisel.shaped fork ai tbe top kecps the pitch
of the radial worm, and bites into the wooul wiah the
greaiest case andi freedom. h bhas a %vide or open piicb.
The worm oftahe new auger petformis another office
whach is new in-wood boring tools. Evernone bas
seen wiih whaî case a bent sapling is cut whcn the knife
is drawn across the siraineti fibres ; how nîucb more
easily a twaig can bc cul wvben bent than when the knife
is used on the wood in its usual position.

The worm of Mir. Caldwell's invention perfornis saab-
stantially ibis saine office in boring wood. Ileing wider
aban the anc in tise an the ordinary auger, it pencîrates
wiîb a wedgc like cifect the fibres of the wood, and
raises tbcm ai a. certain strain or tension againsi the
cuîting surface ai the auger. It wilh easily be seen how
much moinre readily the viood is boreti b>' ibis means than
when the fibres af the wood remain in their natural posi-
aion. Substantially Mr. Caldwell lias succeedeti, by this
simple, yet cxîraordinarily effective device, in doing for
augers what the gimlet poinieti screw bas donc as coin-
pareti wiib the aid style ai fii pointeti wood screws. In
borang witb a 34 auger af ordinary anake, 29 turns arc
requircd ta perforate the block ; with even less force
useti, the new auger ai Mr. Caldwell requires but 9 tutras.
Other trials bave resultid in 39 turns ai ibe ordinary
auger with the olti fashioneti worm pitcb, as againsi 13
by the ncw systcm.

DOUBLE GEARED ItOLLER PERD PLANING MACHINE.

Il I machine, vvhaicli is malle b> J. Sagar & Co., ai
Halifax, England, is fat thlcncssing panels an

boards, anti for general planing purposes. It is matie
for beavy conainuous work, anti aIl parts bave been (le
signeti with ibis in vicw. A serious defeci in it, larger
machines ai ibis class consisis in ilacir not lîaving suffi-
cient feetling power ta propel the timber tlarouagb the

specti, conscqacailly the linesi ctnss uf planmng can k>
donc wiîla a quack (ccd.

Th'Ie spindie.anti cutter block of tiais inaciiure .%ne
steel iorgaiag, and Ille l>carings are placslalor b)rorze,."nce
cend bemng 6 in. long, ant he oilicr cndt8 it. long. tire
cuatter hcati lias a marked iirovemcent it the stylt of
theac "hp," wlaicla is plani of such a shape tlini thr kie
always bintis on t!ac etige, anti prcvcnts tcarlng an çr-.bs-
gramnct or knotav tiimaîl":r. 'lie cttecr block as also of
sucla a slaape tuai ahe cutters give a slicaring ctia,, alalaaugh
quite straigat an tlaemsclves andi cas>' ta grand. Ail jour
iceed roils arc made af steel, ant he gcaring for driv.ng
(hiacn as extra strong anti drivea b>' cane pulie:s, fiav:ng
ilaree changes, s0 thai uIl siaccd crin bc arrangeti (0 (it
varions classè-s of work, slow or qaaick icdt, as rcquiietl
Thae table works ini long planeul slitics, witli an acîjustable
sarap for aaking Uip nny w~ear or slaakc waaca many occur.
.ait ias raiseti ati lovcrc'l by rncaiw of a Itaant.wîcca
placed ian a convcnieiai position, wlailc a figuredlgi~
anti pointer as provideti for uasantly scîtang the table to
produce any requaircd laackness of bortad. la is aaadc an
four sazes, va:: fromi 20 10 310 in. X 7 ý4, uIl size of plilîcys

DouiJLE GEAKIma RoliatER e l'aI PANIN0 NIAClaII.I;P

SPOKE TENON MACHINE, machine. As made bitherto, tbe ieeding arrangenment
l'E gqive an illustration in ibis issue ai a spnk,! tenon bas consisieti ai two top rollers,--one in ativance afute
NImachine, whicb is noteti for the accuracy of its cutters and anc behindthese rallers being driven by

work. The head or main casting slides in an iran hear. gearing. There are usually îwo rollers ai smaller
ing bolieti ta the firame, wiih the slot accurately flameti. diameter in the table, which samply aci as anîi.fricaon

rollers ta prevent the timber press-ing
tao liard an the surface ai the table,
but bave nio e«cect in the sense ai
ieeding power. Cansequenaly, if the
titaber is weî or uneven in thickncss,
the rollers will nat iake ia alarough,
and it stops. If il stops only an in-

-. - 'r.?7t~'~rstant the surfa'ce is spoileti, as the
groovcd toUe!r digs a lioflow ilie full
widîb ai tile boird-the cutters do the
same-ancl the smooth delavery roller
"dents" a slight halla)w actass, and
the board must go through thc nia-
chine again. In tbe new series ai
planing machines Messrs. Sagar are

- - now making, anti ai wbich an excellent
idea is given by the accampanying

___________________illuasir.ation, the boîîom raIls are the
same diameter as the top arles, and

Sa'oari Te,<aN Mca n. bath tap and bottomn rollers arc driven
by gcaring, sa ibat double feeding

Filloc boring atiachanents corne witb the machine. It poiter is given, andi maltes it nearly impossible for the
is arrangcd ta be operaîtd by hand or power. The stuff ta -top in ils passage îhraugb. Another amprave-
makers are *the:Silver Manutacturing Ca., of Salemi, ment is that in the larger sites are placed a tivng pul.

-Ohio. __________ ey an each enti of the cutier-block spindie, so tbat in
iTli:BclfuM sbipbuildcts arc on sizike andi «ovcrý3,ooa men doinR the heaviesi w.,rk the tai-tional sîrain is reduceti

are out af employaient. ta a minimum, andi the cutters revalve ai a uniiarm

on the cotintershaft varying front iox4>•_ in. to i2x6
in., according ta size.

AMONG TEE BASKET MAKERS.
Nthe sîony valîcys anmong the hilîs of Connectic.ut

whcre the bowhtiers hic 100 ihickly for the plownaani
cver ta distîirb it soul, anc will occasiunally run acrass
ai litale lhanlet, where the basket makers spendtl lair
quiet but useful lives. In these litale caininunitics t
craft ai basket aaaking bans passeti front aher ta son for
rnany generatians, anti, tlaubtless, will for nîany more,
for, in spite of maodern invention, the gooti whiteoak
basket promises ta be as mucli in denm.and in tire
twentieth century as naw. Slicet iraia or alturnin,
paper or tropuical fiber, may do sortie part in solving the
basket problena ai the future, but alongsicle oi ihese
modemnniakeshifis wvili bc foundth ie tough producas of
the almosi irreclainiable stany foresîs ai the moiiniain
regions.

QUaaioî people, easy going, sbrewd anti philosopicat
may be fourail an these uitile basket boraughas, nti qucer
naines dling ta the hocalities thîemselvcs, as ane will find
in driving through the country. Now he bas ta jou-eT
tbrough a IlDevil's Den;' anti noav he picks a toilsome
way between IlHarti Scrabble" and " Dantownp or
plianges dawn ta "WVoodchuck Hallow"' ta canerge a fées
miles further on the top ai "Sbavang Ridge."

Sameimes there will be a large, rude sbop, siarrounded
by onc-siarey gray %..-laRes ai the basket makers. In
the sbap they %%ili carry an work in comman, saving et.
pense for fuel in winter. Other families will haveca sop
by îbemselvcs. Outside the doonew~ill sec frequently
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i i o xen Iîîclied ta a hcavy waod sied with a load
tif"lasket timber, logs cut about ninc icet in length. On

l,. "'ails inside one sces an assartnient af drawing
L- -ves, snimc of thicmi polislc<l, worn and ground dawn
wr -t iiarrowv strip of steel, ready ta, brcak aftcr many
>clrs of use. Tlîcrc :ere woodcn bencli vises, tvhere tire
nùn sit ta shavc off the splints, and aondac ne wll

%'c raws afibent white hiclcarv handies, loaking iikc rows
nfilhorscshocs in a blarksmith's shap.

Noa ltie skIIl is required Io spiit Up tire waad sa as ta
w Kte sc.1rcciy *sny, ta sha 'c out tire tnuji'h, uprigit strips

and ta bend tlhcia in praper shape, to, split out the <'Çlling"
aInI dei:Iy weave it in. %Vhite aak, black caik, pin aak,
liw-kory, white wvahinu, pignut, white ash and black ashi
1i1 enter inta basket making, mare or icss, but white aak
i, the standard wvnod.

'rir basket inakers who prepare their own material
i * with c'ontcnipt an the baskets made in fai-tories,
there thre splints are cuit out by machiner>'. Tire nia
,biîne necessarily fien cutsacrass tire grain ofihe wood,
causing a wc;îk place in thle basket. Tht e actar y baskets
arec mucli cheaper, af caurse. One cati btty a bushel
b'tsket ai this kind fur 35 cents, when a hand-m.cde
basket, strengthened and bnund ivitî haop iran, înay
cost $2; yct ane ni tire latter miay outwear ten ai the
former ; the one may weigh five paunds, tire other ten
ta tweive. Somectimes an order will came for a big wvaaI
basket, ta hald twelve ta twenty-flve bushiels, or a dealer
inay want a icw hutndred af the conical bushel baskets
uscîl by the market gardeniers ai Long Island and New
jer sey.

it is an exciting day in the basket village when anc ai
the big rick waggons is loaded up %vith baskets ta go ta
the steamboat landing or raiirond station. There may
bc consignments in it firam hall a dazen famnilies ta, hall
a dazen dealers. And there follows an interesting *sus-
pense as tire wvagon rais out of sighit tilI the check camtes
back fram the New York merchant thraugh the mail.
MNeatnwhile tire big wagon mnakes its way clown ta tht
stripping point, discharges its tond, and the driver sets
about ta lay in supplies ai dry gaads and groceries for
the return tripi.

NEW CANADIAN PATEN4TS.
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l'ateniee: Charles G. MNenzel and Julius C. Einmitt,
bath of Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 12th August,
iS65; 6 yeais.

Claim.-îst. The combinatian, in a barrel heater, ai
-a base, the sheil 18 supported thereby, the ring t2, the
tre-pot 17 supported by said ring, the grate 15 arranged

tv;,liin said ring beneath said fire-pot, means for shaking
std grate, tire flues or openings 13, and the wtall ai said
firr-pot being thicker near the base than at tht top
the-eof, for tht purpose set forth. 2nd. In a barrel
hic.ter, the combination, ai a base, containing the inde-
pendant ashpit, tht sinoke outlet 5, thcshell 18 arranged
ahove said base, tht ring n , and flues or openings 13,
'lht fire.pot 17, the grate 15 beneath the same, the cast-
ing i9 for closing tht top ai said sheli, and said casting
brung pravided wîth the apeningS 21, for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In a barrel heater, the cambinatian, ai tht
base containing thte independent ash-pit, the smoke out-

let 1 ast*1ng 5, thte ring i i arranged over a central open-
ing in tht top or said base, thre parts I.o supporting siid
ring, the ring 12 having an inwardly turned flange and
arranged witîuin siid rinib ii, the grate 15, tht ire-pot
stîpported by said ring 12, the fltuts or apenings 13, tire
sheil 18, and a caver for closing tirt top ai thte samne,
substantally as described. 4th. Tire cambination, in a
barrel hecater, ai tht hase, tire fixed ring i i surrounrling
-in apening pravided in the top ai saut base, tire shell
î8, the movable ring 12, the grate 2o, mntis far shaking

thre saine, tire apenings 13, between sait! ring si and
said shell, the flre-pat 17, and a barrcl rest 22 pravided
outsidc ai said sheil, sîîbstantially as clêscribed. 5tli.
Tire combination, in a barrel heater, of a polygonal base,
coînprising the bottoin 2, and tire side walls 3, provided
with tire front and rear apenings, tire smoke atitlet cast.
ing 5, tht casting 8, tht shell tg, tht ring t2, tht fire-pot
17 supported by said i ing, thre graite z0, arrangecl w~ithin
said ring 12 beneath said flre.p'ot, the flues or openings
13, aînd tire barrel rest 22 supported by saîd base sub-
siantially as describccl.

MIATChI RACKICi' Mcli'

Platentet: Edmund George Sliepherd, Edivin Septi-
nus Leetlîam and Charlts Derbishire Chitty, ail ai Ot-
tawa, Ontario, assignees ai John Daniel MNantion, Ftnit,
Quebec, ail ai Canada, 27th August, 1895; 6 years.

Claim.-îst. Ia a match racking machine, tht coin-
bination ai a statianary plate, an upwardly projecting
ring or flange secured ta each longitudinal edge ai said
plate provided svith a stries ai notches at thtilevel ai tht
upper surface oi said plate, rallers journailed in said
rinis between and'clearing said notches and extending
ncross sanid plate, a frame secured slidingly in said rims
by runners adapted ta mave in 'vider grooves in said
riens s0 as ta allow vertical play and provided with slats
parallel ta said rollers and adapted ta test at thet îp ai
tht saine and in a littie lo'ver position in tht spaces be-
tween theni, a spning pressing saîd irame longitudinaliy
in ont direction, a vibrating cani disc with flat space
against which said marne is pressed by said spring and
c.îrried upon a shait receiving suitable motion and a
happer held abave said fratre, substantîally as set forth.
2nd. In a match splint racking machine, tht combina-
tion af a statianary plate B provided with a stries ai
shaliow segmental grooves extending transverseiy across
tht saine, an upiwardiy prcjecting trm ar flanRe nt each
longitudinal edge ai saie- plate provided with a stries ci
notches each adapted ta, pass a match splint between
each groove ini tht platt and level with

upper surface thereai, a smali
noller journalled in said rums betwcen
each pair ai said notches and clearing
the samne and for wvhich tht grooves
in tire plate iorm, a suitable race, and %*

a serres ai siats parallel ta, said rollers
and iorming a gnd above them and N
held slidingly and with vertical plate
an and betn'een said roliers, substan-
tialiy as set farth. 3rd. Inna match -"

racking machine, tht cambination ai
a stationary plate B, rims V, at tht
lang:tudinal edges, a stries ai notches Y', in said rums as
the level ai tht surface ai said plate, and a stries ai rollens
C jounalled in said rims between and citaring said
notches, subsîantially as set forth. 4th. Ina match ract--
ing machine, tht combination ofia stationar>' happer, a
transversely grated bottam, held slidingly under the saine
in guides aliowing vertical play, a spring pushing said grîd
langitudinally in ane direction and a vibrating cani disc
with fiat space againss which tht other end ai said grid
is pushed by tht spnng, substantially as set forth.

Patents far match making machines have been granted
ta (t) Levi H. Montross, Caniden, New jersey, and
Adnlph Seg:al, Piiadelphia, dated 26 Aug., 1865; and
(2) Henry A. Lt Chicatte and NVaiter S. La Chicotte, ai
B3rooklyn, N. Y., dated 27 Augq., 1895.

BLECTRIC HaOP-COILINO MACHINE.
-'HE engraving represents a newv hoop.coiltiig ma-
l chine, macle by the Deince Machine Ca., ai De.

fiance, Ohio, clesigned for accuraieiy coîhing slack barrel
and keg haaps ai variaus sîzes and lengtlîs ai a rate ai
from i 15,000 ta î8,ooo per day. It is constructed on a
heavy iran frame cast in ont piece, svmth a broad floar
base ta overcome vibration and jar ta the svorkîng parts.
Aitliink and lever joints are provided with iugs svhich
are tuirned truc and titted int reanied hales and lield in
position by svasliers. entireiy relieving tire cap scrervs
froin straip.

Tht quick-aopeninpg gate facilitates tire removai ai de-
fective haaps, and gives fret access ta tire cîiling drni
and parts. By an ingeniaus pneumnatic cusition the car-
niage is rettîncd alier having dischanged tire finished
coi1 ati oni 3, wtthout jar% or noise, v.hich gteaily increases
thte i ofKilt machine, and enabies tht apen.ator ta pcr-
forîîî mare and better svork ; wteikhts anci btîmpers as a
relief have provect unsatisfactony.

Tht aperation ofithms machine is exceedingiy simple.
WVith no coîîîplicated parts or adjustments, it can be
successiuily handled by cheap labor. Ont end cf tht
flrst haap ta bt coiled is entered inta an open jaw in tire
revoiving drxim, white tht machine is in aperatian, which
flrnily holds tht end af tht hoop ta tire drain when coîlcd
around it, each succeeding hoop is fed int the machine
at the proper time ta allow tht pneceding haop ta fonm
a lap. A steel band is used ta preveiit iracturing or
buckling tht hoops and bind tht coil flrmly together.

I100e CaII.Isc MlAClmîNin.
Tht auter end ai the Iast hoop is held ta tht cout b> a
single nail, a supply ai which is kept in tht convenient
naiiing box attached ta, tht support rail. When the coil
is completed it is instaatly discharged froin tht machine
by the weight ai tht operator's foot upon the pedal.

By a ncw and novel arrangement tht steel band or
cailing strap nia> be remaved for examinatian ar repairs,
in a momtnt's tîrat, by suwply teleaÇ%ng a set-scrtw.
Tht friction clutch for dniving tht machine is at the rear
ai tht machine and is started aîîd stopped b>' a convenient
foot treadit, it is i8 inches in diamecter, 4 inches face,
and should rua zoor rotations per minute; it can bebelted
ta froni above, below, or either side.

Sub?-ihe for the CANAI), LusînxmaA.N. $1.0a pet YMa
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TES ALLIGATOR STEAX WARPINO TUO.

L VMBIIENG operations have ai lie ycars bccn
Ldrivcn su far back amang ranges ai siîîall Inkes

connecteti by tiarrow ind uncertain auitlcts, thait it lbns
becomce a serinis question ssitlî many lunibermien hast
tai get tîe;r tituber anti logs over thlesc lakcs during uire
short scason af lîigh isater. Tire old ihorse cnpstan lias
been faunti ta bc loaa slow, besidcs bcing asvksarti andi
involving înuch labor anti loss *of time in mavmng it frani
place Io place.

WVe take muci picastire in printing hierewitlî an ilIus.
tralin, andi description af nn invention, callesi the Alli
gatoir WVnrping Ttig, which is intendeti ta take the place
nr tlic Capstan. i lias bccn in succcssidi aperatian
turing the past four years on thec Frcncli River andi bc-
tween Restaul", Lake anti the Georgian Blay.

fi w;il cliinb hilîs anti go thraugli swinmps anti woods,
or up smiall streains tri one lake ta anntlier. Allier
warping dntwn a boomi ai logs, il will retura sith the
emipiy banin, doing tie svork cheaply anti thoraughly,
witlî a great savtig in tinie anti numiber af men.

It il; ato usetil in taking sopplie% te rte luentbe,
camps. nr in tow;ng srnws bearing homses anti provender

One ai iliese tugs w1l pav for iself in n singlIe sea-
son ; such is tile tcstimiony of
those who are using the~ni.

The steami warping tug, ai
which an illustration iç giveiî
on ibis page, il; a stetm boai
andi steam vinch combined.
Tire copine can be thrawn in
gear ta drive the pasidle
whecels, or to drive cable tirum,
wbich liolds <romn hal a mile
toan ileoai $ cast steel wire
cable. The huit is built scaW
shape and is 37 fecet long andi
la <cet beain, decket ail aver,
ssitli berths for tile sleeping
accomimodation ai four mna
arraaged ia the bauv. The
botain is ai 3 inch white ôaik
plank, the sities ai pine 6 in.
thick, laid in white leati. At
intervals ai 12 inches, Ji inch
bolîs nin througlr (rant top ta
bottom. On the bottam ai
the boat two raminers are
placed, 6 (cet apiri, eadi rati-
nier being 6x8 inches, shod
with 41 x 8 inch steel or iran.
l'art ai the bottom and aIl up
rte bow ai the boat is also
cavereti vith steel bailer plate.
A steel drum is placed an thîe
bow, over which thec cab!e
runs in paying out, or % windiag in. Theîe is alsa a car-
lnge in the bow with two shive pulicys, which is moved
backward andi farward acrass the bow by ai scrcw andi
drive câain, operateti by the engiacer (rani the inside.
This arrangement winds the cable level on tire drum.

TIhe boiter is hung on an axcle in tic centre, a screw
being arrangeti an tlie front end ta enable the fireman
ta ip rite boiter iorwarti -. back, in nrder in keep
it les-el wlien gaing up ordsvn bill, in crassing apartage.
The boiter is ai special design, 22 horse power, andi will
furnish steain ta uvarp ia hours sith $.( ai a rnid aigood
dry waod oiany kiati. The engine is 9 x9 inches, anti
will make from anc ta ilirce hundred strolces per minute,
prapelling the boat (ran i ta 6 miles per hour, cither
backward or (orsvard, as it ay bc requircti in warping.

In warping, rte boat can bc useti in cither af the fol-
lowing ways - First-the bow can be rua up ta the boom
anti the cable m-%de (ast ta il ; then mun backward until
the cablc is ail paîid oui, imatie fast ta a rock, a tic on
thre bank-, nr any suitable anchoraMe thre cabli, wound
up, thre raft maving, thre boat staad;ng still. Or tlic
bnat <'an be rua ta the shore, or rock, the anchor drap-
liedi w-ih the cable matie fast, backed up ta the raf,
matie fast wvith the sterm lne, the cable wound in andi
the boat anti maft thus mnoveti togetlier. Thils last
inetlrnd ai svarping is thre best, partîcularly whcrc a sack

-boom bas ta bc rolleti tlirough narrows, as

iresi Isoltis cars be trskea alang tihe boomn withaut dis-
turbiag tile ancio ' age until tire boni anti raft have been
hatileti p ta it; tiien flic atîcîor cati bc raiseti andi a
(resh liolti taken on anoilier snub an shtore, as înay bc
maost coavenient. Thse boat is sîîfficiently possenful ta
muse a bal;.boaîii contanrng bolooo lags, udlien there is
no winti ta intcrfere, Or 30,000 -1gainst a hcati winti.

In crassit portages mroisi anc lake or stant ta an-
ather, it is not necessnry ta nînke anti grade a level mai
for tlic boat ta mave over. Ail tilât is requiireti is ta
place logs anti grccn siis icrass under thîe runners,
about 6 or 8 ect apart, tu k-ccp dit slîoeing fram grid
ing on dtIr rocks or carîli. Attachiet ta thc baw ai the
boit, necar tlic battoiri, il; a heavy drain, ta svlich is (ast-
cacti a single block pulley ; anotlier single block is taken
ta a trec an tice sitie ai the roati ant matie fast, then thre
cable is run out, passcd rouid the block i the trre,
bmaught back ta thre boat anti passet round thie block
atiacheti ta tlic bats cladun, thea taken ta a trec opposite
tie tirst on tie roadside. This arrangemient causes the
boat ta travel betwecn these anchorages, anti n straîght
course can be kept withoat dotiging tie ancrrtes. In
ibis mîanner the boat can bc moseti a mile a day wîth case.

These boatb drats about _-S inches of statet ta the bat-

Trip AîLrcATOR STEAS %VAPIsra; TUe.

tani ai the rpaaners. Tlrey can bc movet up a hilI or ia-
chine ail anc foot ia three. The helni is bang with a
hinge, su tirait in gaiag over booms or logs, il wîiI lift ap,
drapping back ta uts formier pasition ai its awn accord.

The nîsi-,nfctu rets, 'Messrs. W'est & Peachy, Simcne,
Ont, are nnsv at %nrk on the largesi machine they have
ever turneti out. It will be af 40 h.P. dtouble the power
ai the artinary machine' andi is ta bc shippeti ta Sauth
America. Thre falasiag lunîber flrms amaong athers
have tins nvel machine in use.

joseph Jackson, S'îacoe , Moar Lutaber Ca., Detroit,
Mich., R. Hl. Klof~ S.. Ca., loak's Milîs, Ont.; J. W
Howry & Sons, Saginaw, Mi-.; McLachlin Bras.,
Arnprior, Ont.; Gilmaur & Co., Trenton, Ont.; Shep-
rerti & MNorse Lamber CO., Uppelr Ottaa-a InapTaVe-

mient Ca., A. Lomnsdcn, J. R. Booth, Ottawa, Ont.;
Buell, 1Hurtiman çz Co., Gilniaar & Haghsnn, Hull,
Que.. Robert B3ooth, Hâile & Boath, Pembroke, Ont.;
Saginnu Luimber Co., Saginaw, ,itch.; John Fergurson,
Renircw, Ont., Ontario & Western Lumber Ca., Rat
Partage, Ont., Hardy Luînbcn Ca., Trout Creek, O't.;
Barne> & Stevens, Honda anti Veina ;Transi-- .mng
Co., South America.

IAttorrg," cried the rri'oting saw.
l'1 ocdtrvand

Thre garnes ttr.e Leolisi mortati play.
Sifit 1 luit ake à mcnd.'

THRE ST. JOHN, I. B., EXHIBITION.AREI'RESENTATIVE of Tri LUsîtîîatR.II mli
visiteti St. John, N. 13., tiuring tlic recent exhibiin

lIelul in thnt city, fauni mucla tai interest lîm anti sisitî,rs
Renerilly, a.i tins exhibition. The cxliibits wcre nuir
ous anti in greai varicty, anti wcre nrranged ini a ir 'n
lier stell catcîilqted ta attrac the attention ai visitors.
Tihe rsttendance svns vcry satisfictory. WVitlrout incat
tîoning tie miny exlaibits whichi iiglit not have wiîy
specini interest for Lu.%IIIERNIAN reniers, a fèe parîii u.
lars may be given ofithose exhibîts which relate speci il.
iy ta the liber anti woad-woring industries, svIili
svhicli aur renitiers tirc maie particularly contiecti,.

On the graunti <bar ni tile main building, tle Sin til
& Fisîrer Ca., Ltd., ai %Vaodstack, N. B1., iati in aopern.
tion anc ai their inîproveti sliing!e machines. Iiîrse
nmachines attracteti niacl attention, ant iare sait ta giwe
ex'cellent satisfaction stîrere they are in use.

Messrs. Cowan & Ca., ai Galt, Ont., liat a large ex.
hibit ai wooti-working Iînchinery. INr. Coîvan, stîra
was in charge ai the exlîibit, intimated ta Tu Lumîit i. 
BtAN representative, that titile, if any, ai the maChsaerv
camprising the exhirbit wauld be brauight back ta Oun-
taria, as it hati neamly aIl been solti.

Thre INcFarlane, Thomipsaîr,
Anderson Co., of Fredericari,

N. B., exhibiteti their lJuncls
shingle machines, svhich are

w 4 . wivel knawn thiroughnnît tire
LosverPravincts. Areprestii-
tative ai 'ruE Lu.NiERNtN
recently visîteti a nrill in these
Pravinces where thirteen ot
these machines siere in satin.
.. ctary aperation.

A large space on the floor
fihe main building %vns ot.

cupiet by flhe St. John brancli
ai the James Robertson Co.,
Lsd., of Montnelil, and con-
taineti a fine tîsplay of cîrcu-
lar, gang anti otîrer sauvs font
the conipany's fa-ctary in Si.
John, together svith exhibits ai
the vari:us fines ai gootis
which tire campany manuýhc-
tiure. The exhirbits svere îin

- charge ai MIN. J. Rabertsaon,
superintendent ai the con.-
pany's business at St. Jolin.

Messrs. Fowlcr & I<ankin,
ai St. John, N. B.., shosyct a
f<ili fine aictige tools, anti car
and carinage springs, ai which
they are manufacturers. TIc
companly, who are successors

ta Josiah Foirler, hat miea at wsork in the building, iorg-
ing anti selding axes. Mr. Rankin stateti to the repre
sentative ai '1 %iE LumunERMAN tliat rie campanry werc
pushing for busicess ini a!U parts ai tie Dominion.

A very crcditabir' exhibit ai sasvs %vas matie by tlic
Lauton Saw Ca., ai St. John.

ftVessrs. WValter Wilson & Son, ai St. John, also hada.
creditableexhibit aisawsoitheir manufacture, iaclutiunga
large banti mil] sasv.

An intemesting exhibit oi etige folis svns matie by
the St. Stephen Etige Toril Ca., oiSt. Stephen, N. B.

DIVIDINIG TES WORK.OWING ta tie incre.ase ai 'umberiag an tire norla
share ai Lake Huron, sIre Sauit Ste. Marie Crowvn

Timber Agency Iras been dîvîdeti. The castemn part ai
the presenit agency has been madle into a new anc andI
Mmr. Etiward Garraw appoinieti as. agent, wiîh resitience
as Webbwaoti, Ont. Tice western agency, sîll remaîn
under the chargen ofMNr. P. C. Campbell, witli office ir
Sisult Ste. Marie.

-There is a great scarcity ai mill hands in thc sourt.
-Becnnfi: & Sla.an, ai Flesherton, Ont., are gaing ta bau-d,

]ate this faIl, a ncw mniii an thre site ai tIhe anc iately burncd.
Thre mili wilî Ire a4x5a ft. with a captcity nia daily output s
îa,oga feci, anti will be fittet with mîodern equipmrents

,ri-i.m C-n-XA:ID.A- IIT-TM13mluxAx Novtt.%ti3sR, tS(Fç
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THE CANAI>IM< LUMBBR INDUSTRT.

ÎIlIRE was a1 finie Miecn, tri quote the language or a.
ccetairn èlass of Englislimcn, Canada was knawn as

a 'batwstecl waodcn country." Thes imputation, titougli
mide an cynicism, lind mucli evidcnce behîind if, for in
the cauly bistory of flhc cauntry tlic foiests of Canada
extendcd in an îîlmost unbroken stieccl frontî flicAtlanîtic
ocean ta flic hecad af Lake Supcrior-a distance af 2,oao
miles.

The Domnion of Canada has an arca of flot less timan
3,456,383 sq. utiles <btat is, it is 430,783 s(l. miles lar>gcr
,in tise United States, if Alaska In~ exccptcd, ani
aIit as large as thse whole continent of Europe, which
fris 3,756,002 sq. iles. Tit territory is dividcd inta
pro vinces as folloits -Ontario, Quebcc, Nova Scotia,
NeiA Ilunswick, Prince Edivard Island, Manitoba and
the iciiliwest Territories, and B3ritishi Columbia, ail of
tliizii are ricli (in sontie measuré- at lcast> in forest
wcaltI' The total population of Canada, according ta
thse rensus oft 89fi, is 4,833,239.

N,xt to agricultural pursuits, in %%hic.h 56 pet cent. of
tise pîîpulation airc engaged, luiber is tlic tnust tîlîpart-
ant ,ndustry ofiftic Domninion. There is an invcsted
capital in the business.oi nearly $,aoaoo,ooo, and an
annual wage-Iist of over $3oaooooo, with an output
,31ue- il at most $i îooooooa. Of saw milîs and waod-
,toîk.n establishmnts there are abouît Goa, ga'wîn>
cmpluyinent during thc seabon ta flot less titan sb,oooc
men.

The value of forest products, catculated front thse
census returns of 1891, is given by MIr. Geo. Johnson,
goerr.iliefit statistician, as $80,071,0î5 For the fisc al
>eti iz.ja-9)i the imports of svoîd articles tniotintcd ta
$3,132,516, whî!e for the same period the excports were
$27,207,547, leaving for consurrption in Canada $55,996»,-
384, or a value afi,5.5c per licad. The census rettirns
3hott .în aggregate of 2,0;5,07!,.J72 cu. fi. als tlie total
cut of the year. About 30 per cent. ai this is cxpnrtcd,
leaving 1,431s55 1,150 Cu. ft. for tie annual homne côn-
sumption. This is equal ta, 296.2 cu. fi. per lisad ai <lie
population, tlie estimate ai «Mr. B. E. Fernovv for flie
Unitedl States bcing 350 cu. fi. prr.iîeaîi.

As each of the provinces ai Canada lias aîn individu
ality ci lis own, geographically and plîysically, so lias
cach lis own individu al: ty as a lumber centre. Canada's
repîîîation as a "'wooden country I rests primarily on tise
lamec of its wvhite pine (oïnus stfrobtis) in the province of
Ontario. It is improbable tisat any one lias learned any-
thing of the lumbcr issory ai <bis country without hav-
i ng obtaîned a lcnowledge of the immense pine resaurces
of thse Ottawa vallcy -nd the Georgian Bay districts.
Ontanio is spolcen ai as the great wisite-pine field of the
Doninonjust as Micisigan, Wibconsin and Minnesota
go inta history as the Crieat white-pinc states ai tie
American Union.

Tht ownersiîip ai Canadian forests is, for thc most
pari, invcsted in the provincial governments, and in On-
titio, in particular, the management thereof constitutes
the rnost impoitant department of goverfiment. The
ciepartinent of crown lands, whîicis lias tise administration
of thse tiuber resouices of tise province, is. the great
mones.niaking department oi Ontario, and political
opponients aittimes inquire wlsere thse revenue of Untarmo,
ill caine tram when ils forest pradîîcts are exhatistedi

Thîs depirtinent bas been for nîany years under tise
.ontrot of lion. A. S. Hardy, cammmssîoncr of crown

tandsi - gcntlemîan wisose naine is irequcntly mentîoned
as tise probable successor ta the prosent prenmier, Sir
Oliver Nlowaî.

Tise regulations respectîng timber limits ti Ontario
are of importance ta every anc interested in this indus-
n ty. Aîssong other things they provide as fallaws:

flaî tise commissioner of crown tands. befare grantinga ny'
tîcense tor new timber txrths (flot inciuding tise lands) in ;bce un.
murveevi iern-or>. shaih, as fair as practicabie, cause tise section cf
,urîî ,Nhev i is intendcd toallio snch berisls ta be rue ii
1 xb>. . and cach tais nsip, a ien so surveyed. sisail conittute
a timber <sertis, but tise commissionr may cause such townships
icbc leubdivlded lnto as many imber berths as lie ma>' think
ropev

Thse 1,rths or limaits. ishen sal surveyed and set off, and all ne«
tihs or lamits in surveyed ternitory. shall be explored and valîîed.
'and i hvn oflered for ale by public auction at thse upset price fired
isy suris valuation, at such titan andi place, andi on such c-nditions

andi b> sucli officer ns flic conîmishaner shall direct by public
notice for tint imurpose. andi shâil be sain ta, lte higliest bitider for
cai al tise ie of sale.

Ali1 lunîber liccnses tire <o expire an thsc 3oth of Aprîl next atter
tise date theref. andi ofl rciicw.ils are ta bce allpieti for and ssurd
beforc lte ist ai Jîily foilowing tihe expiration of the fit preceding
license, In detataît iireaf tihe night la renewal shalh c. se aitd the
tiertis or bccrihis shahl be trenteti ai fortrited.

No rencîvai or any license shail bie granîrd unleis or unil tihe
grotind.rent and ait couts of stuvey and i dumes ta tise crown on
Millier, saw logs, or atimer iuiibcr tut unuher and b>' virtue of an>'
licenst allier Iian the Luit precedlng, shali have been lirst paiti.AIl tîmber hierths or limis shlali bc subject ta an asn. 'gresund
refit 0453 il scirsare mile, pasyale only lii auivance befote ù.e issuing
cf an>' original license or renew3i.

Ali tituber, saw legs, wood, or olliri tomber cul un<ier an>'
license that mn>' tic isereaficr granteut shnah bc subjcct ta tise la>'.
nient of lise foliowinR crown durs. reo it a hite pine tîmbrr, per
Cu. ft., $0,02l, ted aid wite pire, saw logs andi tSon timiser. per
standard of =oa ft. bo.ird imicasure, $0,2.=

Operating under tîtese rcgulations, ashicli arc closcly
enfarccd by tise goverimemit, tile cut of,wite pîne and
Norway pine lumber in Ontario amnunts ta about
700,ýOO,0Oofeet a year i taing tise figures for tlie year
endong June, 189j3, the Cut %wiS 677,525,aoO feet.

Il. ta somnewh.it dîtffctilt ta estimit the pne tunifier
arca ai Ontario. A returfi ai tise goverfinient ai Ontario,
brought down in 1893, says:

No esimate his bren coaten ailie quantit>' i pîne tiier stand-
ing uliomt the whufe croc n domtain. Ihere is a grimi atrtcçh ai
territur>' Iyéng nt its 0i uhe 4 8th ir.îlt of latitude tont thse nortit-
ern bruit af Ontario andi betiscen 85iis wesî longitude and tise
easterIv bruit rfthlie disputed lerritor>'. in reçpect oif cics fia ei-
name las been macle nt ail. containlng 89.oooa sq. miles or iliere-
abouts. niscli of wlstcb, it is known, is pine t.enring, but otîmer palr.
tiois .àrr nut, andi as tasanie uthet parti ite is ni nfornmation
Vis.t bas bienî dione is ta î.îke certains arctas knuiho tu. be lac.
bearing anti tppi? a reasonabie estinsite Io tiseni, as foilows.

%Vest cf lime Ottawa River anti nortm.west of tise .Mls
bomuts salît ta 1872 between 8a andi 8,5 wesi iangi-
tude. anti extendîing north ta tise .<Sii parahlel
Of laitucle................24.000

iietween Ottawa Agency anti sale of i88t in the
Niissing District......... ................. 410

24,410

Feri.
,ro tiis aiea an average of 1.000.000 ft. B. 1M. ta

tise mite was applied..................... 24.410O000C
Li.. ) Uýnis. tl dtput>' tîinister of tise interior.

estimatcd tise tininier ins tise disputed territorY atI 26.,OO.ooa0

50-410.000,000
''ibere i now subject ta licenise in Ontario about

20.000 sq. niles. wlslci lias been cSti-nateti ta
contain oo.ooo fi. ta tise codte. equaling... 1o.00.0a,a

« rhis gîtes a total on the territory cstimated of 60.4io.o0o.ooo
fti. exclusive oftie territor>' of tihicla no atiempt alitan estinite
has been nmade as above staird.

VAI.UE.
ricbonus value cf 50.410.000.000 fi. at $1.50 a1
tisousanci equals........ ... ........ .. $S 75.615.000

Tise dues upon this nt $z a tisausinti....... .. .. Sa.41a.CO

$ 126,025,000
Add for duty on zo.ooo.ooo.ooo fi.. cstittiitcd on

licenseti landis at $i a tisousanul............. ...o .0o0

%faking a total cf .............. ........ $36-0*5o00
Whbite pine limaits in Ontario, thougis scatteret hraugis

many hands, are largely lielti by tise big lumbermen ai
tise province, ana ai late years a ver> crînsiderable part
bas gant inta tise possession ai Uitied. States lumnber-
men.

MNt. J. R. Booths, ai Ottawa, bas obtained fMe as the'
largest lumbermant in tht world. le is an extensive
owner ai timber limits, and until a little mnore <ban a year
aga aptrated what was Lenerally conceded ta be tise
largest saw miii in the world. Thsis avas aestroyed by
fire sonne twelvc mnnths since. Messrs. Gilmour &
Ca., ai Trenton, hlîod a very prominent positiatu as own-
crs ai timber limits, as weil as saw milites. At tise gav-
erniTieft sale ai limits, two ycars ago, this iirns vas a
beavy purcisaser, paying tise largest prire for a timber
limit ever knowts in Ontario. Amocng otiser large owners
ma>' lie namned . Tht Branson & Weston Ca., af ashicis
Hon. E. H. Bronson, a member ai ise Onlaria goverfi
ment, is principal ; WV. C. Edwards & Co., Bueli, Hurd-
man & Co., Robert Thomson & Ca., Tise Georgian Bay
Lumber Co., and Tise Muskoka Mill and Lumber Ca.

Wben, thrce ycars ago, tise dut>' ais lut-ibergoing inta
tise United States was reduccd front $z a tisousand ta $t
a tliousand, a great stimulus was givcn to tise luimber

indusir', and tîmere foilowed anc (if tIse bcst ycars tiat
Canadiais luierien liad enjaycd for a long lime. llt
tlîis redîiction in tlie dut>' an s:îwn luuîsber carricui wiili
it tise frcc expori o uiisbcr in the iags ino tise U.nited
States, atid dlits imnin.ediaîtely built up an Iigiisense btist-
nais in flic sliiint of logs b>' raft fronti tlic Gcorgian
li> shiores ta tîsase of Michsigan. Tlicsc shiîpmcents
have griîwn, until in flic last year sametiîing likc 400,.
oooooo it. of lags stere cxiîortedl tros flie Georgias Bay
shsores la M ichtigan nsilis.

Molin tie WVilson tariff bcc.tisse a Ian, conditions
again cli nged, and tie Ont.irio holdings ai Unitedi
Suites ltii.beriîicn ag:tin încrcascd. To.day ai large ex-
tent af tlic tiniber limîts ai Ontario is in tileisantis ai
J. W. Iiovry & Sons, J. T. Iltirsî, Albert P'ack, A. T.
hiliss, Gencrai Alger, Sagin tw Sait and Lîîniber Co., aîsd
otlier weli known Micîsigai luîîîbernsn.

To .sht extent tht change in tue luîîsbcr tariff sviii iii.
dumce Atiierican hlsodcrso aitnadian tuinber ta butil
nitls in Canada is a usant qjuestioni. AIl luniîber isninig
irce, it is ab tas> ta, si) tise sasn tormber as, itit mn flime
log, and Ibis bting flie casc, il i:, cuntenticd tiî.î Unitedi
States lunîberînen wiii ind it an id-e.tnt.ige ta awn immilis
near tise limits, cul their lags tditie, and slsip tlic lumber
ta tîmeir own caunîtry. It is knawn thmat J. W%. Hary &
Sions, avio wili tîmis seascîn rank aîmsang tise 'trgeaî
aperatars ;n Ontario, havte ereLtcd, or touti mb posses-
sion ot, large saisý milib in tise pruwintc. At iiidianci a
large miii ns cutting entîreiy for ani Amerîcan cancern,
andi along the Ainprîor, Ottawea andi Parry Sotînti Rail-
way. 140 miles frotîs Ottawea, tise St Anîliony Laimber
Co., owned by F C Wbilîney, ai Niinneapolis, and tiiler
e inerirafi luisermen, lias bult ore ni tise l.srgest umiils
an tise continent.

Tistre are prableins in connectian reilisfile Wilson
tariff tîsat mna> change tte complexion af affairs. A
change in goverranient in tise Unitedi States nuigit teati
ta a reversian ai irc luniber, tisougli tise nuanner in
wisicli investnsents. are being nmade in Canadian liiiiits b>'
Llniled States tumbemmen, svhi auglît la uanderstand ltie
situation, dots flot give niucis farce ta tîmis tiseor>'.
Again, tise question bas been raiseti, only witmin tlic
proecnt season, wisether diessed luinber, wlic is exempt
irom dut>', inc.udcs flaorintg andi otiser luisîber that is
naatcised anti gtoovcd. Tris- board aigenerai appraisers
ai the Unitedi States lias ruleti against ths renderîng,
and, if tue ruling is sustained, il vili bie al barrier la tise
establishsment ai plaîning milis in Canada. But, an tlme
wFoie, tlître is teason ta, believe tlîat fre luimber lias
came ta stay, andi tisat it reili, aside tram an exception or
lava, aperate in tise interests botis ai Canadian lunîber-
men and ai thmeir cangeners in tIse United States.

WViile whiite pine iîlds tise leati anong tise avoots
groavn in Ontario, lisere are otiser linîbers possessing
good commercial value. Saine yenirs; ago Ontaria was
ricis in man>' ai tise tsost useful iiardwoods ; tisere vnas
isardiy a. caunt>' in tise province thiat did nu: - inlain a
goati suppîy ai naaple, edm, asis, beecla %%%d Iircis. iBut
to.day tîsese avootis, tisougis iairly abundant, are ta be
taunti on>' in smali quantities. Theb extent ta whiich tIse
forests lias-e been depheteti ai sanie oi tIse mast valuabie
isardwootis gèvea- ta atisocates ai iorcst protection a mist
foicible text. TIse late Jerk ofiforestry for the province
af Ontario, Mîr. R. WV. Piips, bas painteti out, in way
ai illu,,tratian, tisat in Kent county oak, tl.dat solti 15 and
2o years aga at $4.3o per *hotisand fect, cauld nore be
marketed at $:!5 per tisousanti, and Ivatnut, wlîicis tîsen
brougist anly $14 per tisausanti fictt, reouldti îaday coin-
mandi Sîo.

Crossing tlic barder fine ta lbh aider province ai Que.
bec, ave are brougisi face ta face avilistomber conditionsi
ai a différent character. Tise chiei linbet riches of
Q uebcc, as alsa tisose cf Nevv Brunswick, consist ai
spruce. And wisereas Ontario fintis ils principal and
natoral msarket for its torest products in tise United
States, Quebec-'s shipments are cbîefly ta Great livitain.
Tiiere are ses er-si large concerns tisai look soieiy ta thse
Unitedi Kingdotn for tiseir mnarket. Tise area undfer
license ini Quebcc, according ta tlic statemnent ai tise
Hiot. J. K. WVard, ont of tht oldest and mast intelligent
itamberinen ai tise prov ince, is 48,000c miles, praducing ai
sprace and pitat lags 6,170s,000 fi., eqimalltng 683,000,000
ft. B. C. ; ai pine, sprucc anti bircis tinîbcr, t8,5ooooo
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ft. B. M. ; of railroad ties and other wood, 22,500 pieces,
i2,000,000 ft. B. M. ; pulp cedar, etc., îo,ooo cords
revenue, $892,000. In New Brunswick the area under
license is 6,ooo, miles, producing, of pine and spruce logs,
87,oo0,o00 ft. B. M. ; of hemlock legs, 7,000,000 ft. B.M.;
of cedar, 14,000,000 fi. B. M.; of tamarac, 1,4oo,ooo ft.
B. M. ; of pine and hardwood timber, 176,400 ft. B. M.;
of bcomn sticks, 240,000 ft. B. M.; revenue and bonus,
$102,000.

It is only within a few years that the spruce forests of
Q uebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia have corne to
be appreciated at their real commercial worth, through
the rapid development of the pulp-wood industry. It is
conceded by some of the shrewdest manufacturers of
pulp, nlot only in Canada, but in the United States, that
these provinces have wonderfullv rich resources in
spruce, and this is in evidence in the fact that within a
twelve-month large tracts of spruce land in Quebec, New
Brunswick, and Nova Scotia have passed mbt the hands
of syndicates composed largely of United States capital-
ists. Proof in the same direction is shown in the yearly
increase of American importations. Exportation to the
United States was inaugurated only four years ago. The
figures are :$57,197 in i890o, $17o,636 in 1891, $183,312
in 1892, and $454,253 in 1893, with a continued increase
in 1894.

The reforestration of pine lands is a matter of many
years, but experts testifv that the young spruce will reach
maturity in from io to 15 years. It will thus be seen
that the owners of extensive spruce limits have within
their possession an almost perpetual source of income.
Pulp-making in Canada bas within io years grown int
an industry, having neaily $3,00o,ooo of invested capital
and over $i,ooo,ooo ofannual output. The lumber trade
in New Brunswick bas taken on a new strengtb ibis
year tbrougb the market found in the United States
since lumber was placed on the free list.*

While the taîl pines of Ontario have won the admira-
tion of everyone who bas made a study of the world's
foi ests, vet to British Columbia belong the trees most
admired boîli in the lumber trade and out of il. The
giant cedars of California. whose story bas been frequent-
Iy told with pen and pencil find their cotinterpart in British
Columbia. There grow cedars of wonderful size and
beauty. The red cedar of British Columbia is one of its
most valuable timbers. With the forests of Ontario be-
coming ail too rapidly denuded, il is proper to speak 0f
British Columbia to-day as the timber province of Ca-
nada. The forest area of British Columbia is 285,000
sq. miles, or 182,400,000 acres. Its density is as re-
markable as its extent. It is on record that on one acre
in the Comox district 5o8,ooo ft. were fouind. This is,
of course, exceptional, but the average is 75,000 ft.

Commercially the most valuable of British Columbia
woods is Douglas fir, named after a noted botanist of
that name. It is found generouslv disîi-ibuted along the
coast. Because of its immense length, strength, and
straightness, for many commercial purposes it bas no
competitor. Some of these trees grow te a height Of 300
ft. and have a base circumnference Of 50 ft. The aver-
age height, however, is 1 50 ft., clear of limbs, and the
average diameter 51t0 6 ft. Professor Macoun thinks
that it will prove a valuable paper-making tree.

The red cedar (Thuya Gigance), of whose beauty 1 have
already spoken, is very little behind Douglas fir in the
race for commercial supremacy. For general purposes

b:Amng le big lumbermen cf New Brunswick are Hon. J. B. Snow.
ail Aie.. Gibson, Maicotma Mackay, Geo. McKean, and E. Hutchinson.

red cedar is doubtless the most valuable wood on the
Pacific coast. Sometimes it reaches a height of 200 fIt
and a diameter Of 20 fi. The settler, when building his
rude but, finds a good friend in red cedar, while there
are few woods that have been found more useful ot
beautiful for interior flnishings in the flnest residences.

But the woods of British Columbia are by no means
confined t0 Douglas fir and red cedar. Species of
spruce, hemlock, cotton wood, balsan), and even white
pice, are te be found on the Pacific coast.

Saw-mill building owes ils development in British
Columbia largely to the past decade. There are about
sixty saw milîs in the province at the present time, with
a daily capacity cf over 3,0c0,o00 fi. The cut of ihe
province last year was 65,oooooo ft. The capital invest-
ed in these saw milîs bas been drawn largely from On-
tario, some of the big milîs being owned in the main by
Ontario lumberman. Ottawa lumbermen, too, have a
considerable interest in the saw milîs of the Pacific coast.
The question is sometimes asked: what is the possible
longevity cf the timber resources of British Columbia?
One estimate, of a semi-official character, says that there
are over ioo,oo0,000,000 fi. cf good timber in sight, and
that, wiih the present saw milîs making an average out-
put, ît would take between 15o and 200 years 10 exhaust
the present supply, Another authority, however, esti-
mates that it would last only 6o years.

British Columbia finds ils main market for lumber in
Great Britain, Australia, South Africa, South America,
and other foreign points, with a new and growing market
in California since the duty on lumber was lifted. The
domestic market consists of ils own province, with a
good consumption in Manitoba and the Northwest
Territories, while the red cedar shingles of British Col-
umbia have made their way in considerable quantities
mbt eastern Canada, and have come mbt competition in
certain sections of the United St-ited with the Puget
Sound cedar shingle, which is almost the same article.
Mr. J. R. Anderson, provincial statistician, is authority
for the statement that the vearly extent of lumnber leases
in British Columbia is 5-24,573 acres. The control of
the timber rescurces cf this province is mainly in the
hands cf the local government.

The province cf Manitoba bas little fame as a lumber
district. Its great reputation is for grain, especially ils
bard wheats. There is a considerable saw mill and
wood-working industry in this province, the supply of
timber being drawn largely fromn the adjoining Lake cf
the Woods district, where tîmber is found in such
abundance that United States lumbermen have their eye
upon it. A considerable amount cf lumber cornes into
Manitoba from Minnesota.

The growing uses cf woods are so -nany and varicus
that one cao easily appreciate the reniark of Mr. Atkîn-
son in an article in the Forum: "The nations or States
in which food, fuel, metal, and timber may be produced
ai the highest relative rates of wages and at the lowest
money-cost per unit cf product will thereby be enabled
to apply labor-saving machines t0 other branches of pro-
ductive industry in the moat effective manner." Canada
is rich in food prodUcts, for it is preeminentîy an agri-
cultural country ; in metal, it possesess an aggregation of
riches that its people know little cf ; and fuel, whether
wood or coal, is found in the Dominion in the greatest
abundance. The figures whîch I have gîven leave no
doubt cf the extent cf Canada's timber resources. In
ail particulars the requirements of Mr. Atkinson are fully
met, and il is with a liberal measure cf national pride

that a citizen of Canada may refer te these rriatter5 '
though recognizing at the same time that the cosino
politan spirit of commerce lays open these vast riches to
.the entire world. Whosoever will may come.-J'
Robertson, in Engineering Magazine.

TRÂDE NOTES. o
Mr. George F. Rich reports having recently made sales

his machines t0 Messrs. James Playfair and Cbew Bros.' ot

Midland, Beck Manufacturlng Co., of Penetanguishene, IlOw

ry & Sons, of Fenelon Falls, the Ottawa and st. Antholl

Lumber Co., etc.

The attention of readers of the LUMBERMAN is directed t0

the advertisement of the A. R. Williams Machinery Cc.,To

ronto, appearing in ihis issue. Saw and planing mill OWOler
consult their interests by noting carefully the extensive list o
machines which this company offer for sale fn their advertise
ment. As bis list will be changed from montb to mionth, ,na'
chinery buyers would do well t0 keep a constant eye Open.

Messrs. Campbell Bros., of St. John, N. B., whose adver

tisement appears in tbis number of the LuMBERMAN, have

achieved an enviable reputation as manufacturers of axes for the
use of lumbermen. Tbey have worked up a good trade ini

Ontario and Quebec, having recently shipped an order for 350

dozen axes, and their business operations extend as far West as

Vancouver, B. C., and mbt the United States.

The Penberthy Injector Co., of Detroit, Michigan, write us
tbae in visiting the State Fair of Mo., recently beld in Si'
Louis, tbey found nineteen manufactureis of traction and fatu'

engines with forty engines on the grounds. In lookiflg over
these engines they found on tbirty-three engines out of th'
forty the " Penberthy " Injecter, the other seven bavliig ,te
diflerent makes. Tbey also state that two manufacturer,
of those representing the seven engines agreed to use the "Pen 2
berthy "Injector in 1896.

GArr ul -Aý
SOCKC'

PEMBROKE, ONT,
OT TAWA EG Co

LuffbormoiV s Supieis
We are making a Specialty of Lumbermen's Supplies,

and are offering, with other goods, a good japan Tea,
fine draw and make, at 12542 cents. Get a sample of this
splendid Tea suitable for the Camp.

fi. P. [LoKardt &Go
WHOLESALE GROCERS -TORONTO.

CAMP SUPPLIES
Being extensive operators in the lumber business, asýe"

as wholesale (Irocers, we are exceptionally weIl quaIlilcu
to fill orders for Lumbermen's Supplies.

MAIL, ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

DfýVID80N & 1-1fýY
Wholesale Grocers TORONTO
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CABUALTMS. Paoul Courrier wtns icilled by n falliîîg face at
Cail Lurndstroni fell on n %a% ai flic Rec. Aguc lIens.' canit nt r %VanW n'ici Ont.

Latin Lunmber COA' tîtili and %vas so Iesdiy in.
ju'rcdil at hc tdieti moo after. .e li 0

las. Anderson was kilieti in 1in> fnir's snwv o * 4

mniiiat.Nlidianti. No anc sawtheacciitii td.
iris supposed hc was enuglit by a bct. J-1M i He

plaittt liras' stave iiil, nener Conl2er, Ont.,
iris lelly injuriaI by being tiragged into tlic
tatchincty.

Ncil King, whiie port:ging preovisions un

the fine of the O. A. &Ç P. S. llaiiway, wns
attack<ed by n moase andi badly hurt. lie W
crapeti by clinibing n tace andi driving aff the
aminiI withi a revolver.

8IXTEEN

Can your Son 9 i RE198ONS,

keep your books o AN)1(.T

Senti him for a fewg nianths ta I1OD fE

the . . . . lîeing instructions ta icers on tile
*Imanufacture of iumbcr.

I DRfiTSR AldERICA14 CAUEH i book filici %villa t'aiublc infonnati
O F TrORONTO, LTD. lrcaszans for breaking: analyzing cach acas

* causes as laid dowvn in cadi reason; ai
owned by the President of the prpa styles ofibaaiers tan tise arc illut
Board af Trade, the Mlanager af slîonit:gal the bi ows cf tlic différent .- ycs

illustrastions. Improper andi unettual feta
the North Anierican Life Assur- prpry setuing irregular tectli is d&scribe
ance Co. andtillter leatiing busi. trcflitc invention, nnuifacturc anti us
ness men. Thorough satisfaction tie- The wnrk in wltole makes an acc
guaranteeti. Students enay enter before bccn pîtblishicd.
any tinie. The bock, is printeti on% fine imper, go

ED!. TROUT, DAYID HOSKIMS, Ob- DOL n cai.h b
Piesident. Secmfrety. Adcress- Cil

McFARL4.E'S
PATENT IMPROVF GANT DOCS

YXTH FpoirGKm SOFT STEEL SOCKZT <s& abhown, il CUt>.4

AN ETIRELY NEW 1',VI:NTION-the rsult cf yeam of bard uii
araaLre xpendisce of mocey. Tht juin Il- bec o tak ai cant dnz

li.hi enotih go te casity tantltv, yu s*rooz cnah to meet tht ecufreit grain.

'M 1am peasedgo say. bas lieu obuined iraTiE ttoss A.T DOG. fi
.. goet of talc heu quatity of tnaîenai. manufaurrd vilh the
bazu im;qm-cd ,nadinen-. ani 1 invite an inteltigent ioni of
scient% and %cekmanth&p. gniaaoteînC si ta bt att that l..'epe

,mse.L %lade in theses. ',iu. . 3 and No. 3. No ii
ist ù. e. 3 i% »J !n.. andSc N

i n. shaxieter. ânV ing
xi.tjrmo6feet.wndstable

1i.2dt cbecirest t Io he <are

loci, Stn(ci Oly t'y

WALTER McFARLANEST MARTS. York Co., X. B.

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS

N EW AND> sE:CONI) itAND STEEL A. ND
irun raits for tramw*a)-s andt Inçrng lines, front

83 li., le ?-z d utîatit.. estintattt gin fuor

care of large band saw blades used in the

in on file care of band saws. Giving flic
on; giving instrutctions ta dispense vitha the

ati full details on filing and bra±ing. The
tratccl andi dcscnibcd, tid views of blades
af hanmcrs fonn ani important part of the

Stan arc then treiteti. andiftic manner of
il. in connection with the treatise is -a fais.

e of flic saw froin ils origan to the prcsent
atnnulation of information sucli as has nevcr

ati clear type, andi as liandsorucly antd sub-
nt to gay addrcss ait -tccipt of the pricc,

tNADA LU MBIERMAN, Tartitito, Ont.

IMPROVED PICIC

Itairies & Oonipariy
LUMBER DEALERS

1E.iTABLISîîIFI. 1869.
Office and Yards, fogit of Elie St. Buffa&lo, Mi. Y.

Witiin7?minutts .ak ç( n,îcgilàtotvi and deiUts

T HiE above is a fac simile ofthe titie page of the latest
and miost complete Lumber
Inspection Book published.

We shall be pleased to send
you a copy on receipt of four
3 cent Canadian postage
starnps ccoccoco

An DtI R Euss

Tu1 OMAUA LUMBERMAIt
2'oronîto, Cantada

The Northey Mfg. GO. Ltd.
TORONTO

TH1F LAURIE ENGINE GO. - MONTRER
SOL& AtN<15 For PRoviNHctr OF QwtaB.

"01,,, %tER, 1895

ILUMBEl1MRINS
VEST.PocKBT

INSI'EGTION
BOOK

Contatezn Rotes for the Inspection
and Mdeasuring cf Pine and Umadwucd
Lnlber la the Ieadlng inakets of
canada and tain United Btesc. Em-
braCint alto ranY niellai tables and
caicatations 01 eveeyday servela tu
lumbermen.

Prepared by the Editor of the
~Canada Ltimberman."

Toronto. Canada
C. H. NOBIEll. 1ubu1aba

1895
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EASTERN TOWÇSIIIP N<OTES.
lSgcthI Corr,-madeglS CàANAam&tvi5lA.

IDNIUND Talluot, Si. Cecilia,1 7 tiles (sont Lake Nirga.n-
Etic, on' ic l.uanch oi the QucInc Cenral 1,- I., Ilus a fine

stai stw, siiingle and piaating miii. 1 le ha% laeen soatien hat
liaasidicalbiued unil the o1uening of the raiiroad. b>ut now Es In a
a1 positioni to glipi direct broui thEs iili.

F. 11. ltcutEn & lito, Lake Megantic, Qticbec, hiave just
huiit a new steani circular auili. uwEîh shiaigle machine and
planer. Mie Jeiick-:s Machine Ce., af Shterbrooke, supplied
tire inaclEnçry. Tticy Entend doing A large local tradte, for
whicli thete has licen ai opcning in rte ra1uidly growing town
of Lake Nlcgintie arud burrounîting countrV. Mihe Nmesr
Boutin arc young mîen, btut have the nccessary caîteriene te
mtle the blisimms Ente mhuîch they have gone à success.

Frank Dudley, Lakc Niegantic, Que., bas a vcry inely
tiluippued nil-:ivo band %ams wittî re.saw, wEth the latcst

miodern apuîliances for liandling ltmber At suili cost. lie
sasfor the Southt Atuierican araket principally, the lItod%îtt

heiug stiipped-t te Portland hI>' rail. Ilc aIsern.inufatctures cil.
hoâtùls exiensivc1ey, for wbickh he finals a torady sale in Ilosion
and the Eastern Statms Mar. Dudley aiso has a iiil at Scotts.
town, on rte C. P. R., 2o nmiles frota Mcgantic, cquippcd with
two citcular saws, le-saw, aise claphucard machîincry, En whichî
he saws princiltally dinîcasbion lutiber. MaI. Dudley's output
fauni theze mtilis this year is about 15 mnilion ft. lumber and
t ,aoOO clalîboards.

E. T. Keene & Ce., Keene's Siding, Qîaehee, wEil have tiarce
steam saw auiits sawing fur tlten this winter, atnd witl haut the
sawn lumbcr tu NMegantic Station, ',,licit titey have opvned at
extensive ptiling yard, fronît wlticla tltey cati sip at antitrie.
They sawv for tlie Southt American and Boston tmarkcts, and
antcnd getting eut titis %vsiter and sjîring tcn to rfaflen mîillion
feet. NIr. Keenc, the mîanag~er, is a Il Iuslier."1

Chas. bMcCnffery & Son, of Niculct, Quebre, have I jtili
fane circular saw n'Ill Of 30 ÎN capacity, on the new line ç-i the
Qucbec Central front Tring in beqantir- The uii iEs 13 l,
fioni Lake bicganiiak They have dune a &oo% busn. th,$
scason, itut since the Une lias ben opecncd tlîey arc in a
position fur siiipping, And smiii consvquentiy have a i. ttc,
chance next year. Thecir output wi tue in it vicinit, (À
3,000,000 fect, principiaiiy sprucc. TheEr mareket Es lkta'oc
and Soutli Atuicrict. blesrs. MNcCaffcry & Son arc liratiuàl
mtili muen, and pleasant peopîle ta taucat En a business wvay.

The Rust Owen Luainher Co., of Druuuniond, %VisSiiitî,
have sent out an effective udvertisemicnt in the foran of a ,iut
pencE!, bicaring their Ettîprint. They cati Et tiiejunio, atnlt eta
name Es appropriate. Tjnitu« nuast be picntitulyet initiai paat
of the worid mblen they can afford te put su miuch wood atataa
lead peçncil.

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
NANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK TANNED LEÂTHER BELTING
M1ONTREAL AND TORONTO

Wff SHURLY & DIETRICH
JMANUFACTURERS OF

e. e. V\TIE~S7E

~-AiL$T, oe~oe.
TUE ONLY SAWV M\ANUFACTURERS 1.1 TlI
wVORI)u WHO lNu'I-OU SAWS IN 1L.RkGE

QUANTITILS TO TIIE USITE> STA~TES

-7aoupl ý ff ME M OF &IE &ERU MM~ MM OF IERII: : Our Siver Steel Saws arc Unequalled

& IPE&cJJETEY.... a
~A%UFACrU1gEr- OF

AMLLIGATORSEA T
STEAVM .ROAD MAKER

MIS WANÉOIE FRM YT E leledw MIIMhill oiiru 0

AK ANNEIi '
e-. LT

e 70 
s-
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345-347 St. James St.
Brantford Branch,
193 Coiborne Street

....-s* SPECIAL BARGAINS ... oo
BOILFERS, HORIZONTAiL:

Eleven 14 fi. long x 5a ina. diameter. 33 4 in. tubes.
One 11 fr. 6 in., long x 48 in. diameter. 49 3 in. tubes.
One 12 fi. long x 48 ina. diametcr. 54 3 in., tubes.
One 14 fa. long x 4.; in. diameter. 43 3 in. tubes.
One 5 fi. 6 in. long x 30 in. diameter. 2o 3 in. tubes.
One 10 fa. long x 44 an. diame:cr. 47 3 in., tubes.
One 12 fi. long x 26 ina. diarneter. 12 3 in. tubes.
Ont l 4 fi. long x 5o in. diameter. 43 3X in. tubes.
Oaae si ft. 6 in. long x 50 ina. diameter. 60 3 in., tubes.
Ont i i fa. 6 ira, long x 38 in. diameter. 2o 3 in., tubes.
One si fi. 8Sin. long x 44 in. diameter. 46 3 in. tubes.
Onc '4 fi. long x 48 ina. diaaneter. 5S 3 in. tubes.
One 5fi. 9 in., long x 34 ina. dianacter. 30 3 ira, tubes.
One 12 ft. long x 54 in. diameter. 65 3 in. tubes.
One 12 fa. long x 36 ina. diaineter 33 3 ina. tuabes.
One 14 ft. long x 60 in. diasseter. 76 3 ira, tubes.
Ont 1- fa. long x 40 ira. diameter. 41 3 in. tubes.
One sa ft. long x 42 in. diameter. 47 3 in. tubes.
One 10 (t. long x 36 ira. diameter. 25 3 in. tubes.
One 12 fi. lnng x 45 ina. diaineter. 32 3 in. tubes.
One sa fi. ln4 x 36 ira. diamecter. 34 3 in. tubes.
One sheli 15 fi. x 42 in.
One 133- ft. long x 5z ina. diaineter. 55 3 in. aubes.
One 5 fi. long x 30 ina. di"meter. z,- 2g in. tubes.
Ont 6 fi. 9 in. long x 36 in,. diameter. 26 3 in. tubes.
One return taîbular boiler. 14 fi. long x 60 ina. diameter. 101 3 in. tubes.
One n i4 X(t. long x 4S in. diaiatea. 4o 3 in. tubes.
Ont 9 fa. long x 44 ina. diamter. 47 ' ina. tubes.
Ont 16 fr. long x 52 ina. diaameaer. 63 3 in. tubes.

BOIIXRS, FIlRE-BOX:
Ont 14 fa. long x 36 ina. diametter. 27 3 in. tubes.
One 9 fi. 3 ina. lonte x 3o an. diamecter. 4o 2 in. tubes.
Ont ias fi. 6 in. long x 36 in. diamseter. 39 2 in. tubes.
Ont s3 fi. 6 in., long x 33 in. diameter. 36 2 in. tubes.
Ont 12 fi. 6 in. long x 32 in. diameter. 36 2a% in., tubes.
Ont 6 fi. long x 34 an. cliamrreter. 39 2%4 in. tubes.
Ont flrc.box boiler, 90 fi. long x 42 ina. diarneter. 33 3 in., tubes. W. E. W.

nuke. Rcturn flue.
One W. E. W~. fire.box, i s,1 fa. long x 36 ira. diameter. z7 2g in., tubes.
Ont flrc.box boller, 12,' fi. long x 42 in. diameter. 72 3 in. tubes.
One fire-box baller, 6 fi. long x 30 in. diameiter. 26 2g in. tubes.
Ont fit-box boiler, j i fi. long x 36 ira. diamnetcr. 30 3 in. tubes.
Ont fire.box boaler, 4 h. p.

ENGINF>,S-(GontInucd)
One 4 in. x 6 in. upa-iglat eng-ira.
Ont 7 in. x iz in. double cylinder, double drum hoisting tragirat. New.
Ont 16 in. x 2 1 in. I'Tutton " slide valve eragine.
Ont 2! h. p. gias zngine.
Ont 12 in. x 30 ira. Bruwvn engine. Second-hand.
Two 4 la. p. gas engines.
Ont 12 in. x12 in. J)oty marine engint.
Ont 12 an. x 24 an. second-hand slide valve engine. Dickty, Niel Co.' anake.
Ont sa. z 2 in. " Cowan »slide valve engane.
Ont 5J% an. x 7 in. upright engine, with boaler. Goranected.
Ont 6 ira. x 6 ina. upraght cragine. Dai% make. Nw
Ont 8% ira. x j 2 ira. slidt valve engine. Second-hand.
Ont 9 in, x 12 an. rebuilt engine. Aancricaa make. Would du fur hoasting.
Ont 9,34 in. N 12 in. Rock valve engint. %Vaterous anakce.
Ont 9,1 in. x 12 ina. Rock valve en4ine. Waterous niake.
Ont 8%( in. x 12 in. slide valve engane.
Ont 5 in. x a i in. slidt valve engine.
Ont 8Y ira. X 12 ini. slide valvt engine. 1Punip attached.
Ont 9U ina. x 16ira. stidevaltveengir- Cowannmake. Rebuilt.
Ont 9U ira. x 12 in. slide valve engine. Rebuilt.
Ont saoin. x 12 in. slide valve elagint. Erie Iron Works'smake.
Ont 16 in. X 28 an. pair tivin engiots. KelIey niake.
Ont 7 an. x 12 ira. side valve engine.
Ont pair double laoisting engines. No boilea.

PORTAiBLE Ei4GINE>3 AND BOILEIRS:
Two WVatrous Engine WVorks Co.'s. Champion style. On wheels.
Ont Morrisoa aah. p. On wheels.
Ont WVhitelaw. On wheels.
Orit 4. h.p. oscill'ating tragine and tapright bolIer, comiplete. On cas: irain

base-
Ont 12 in. x 14 in. I0 h. p. ncw- " Westerna Empire"» portable engine anal

boiler. On wlîttls.
Ont sa in. x 14 in. "Waestern Empire" portable eragine and boiler. On

whcels.
SeVeral 12 h. p. Ltonard's-, Vhit's, and other makes.

PLANERS, SURWII&, and PLfiNE1RS and MftTCfiERS:
Ont s6 in. surface planer. 1. C. & Go. raake.
Ont i8 ira, surface planer. J. C. & Co. make.
Ont 24 in. douable feed rolîs, 8 i. dianacier.
Ont 24 in. douable feed rolls, 6 in. diamecter.
Two 24 in. Frank & Co.'s make, Buaffalo.
Ont 24 in. revoIia'ig btd. Cowaîa.

LNGIES-iorzonaIUpraht Maine Ga an fiistng:Ont 16 In. heading planer. &.reenwood naakt.ENGIES-lorionti, orloi, arin, Gs ad fiistnc:Ont 24 an. heading planer. Goldie & 'McCulloch makec.
Ont 28 in. x 36 in. hrtvy slade valve engine. Ont 26 in. rtvolving bcd, double- . ecG., Gourley niake.
Ont 24 ina. x 3o in. hcavy slide. W. liamiltonas make, Ileterboto'. Ont 24 inch Gant Bas. planer anad matcher.
Ont aSina. x 36 in. he.ivy slide. Ont a8 ira. itt Giant planer and inatcher.
Ont 14 in. x 36 ira. Gorliss engine. with condenser. Ont 2.4 inach planer and marcher.
Ont 8 an. x 12 ina. upright engine, Waterous Engine Works' make. Second. Ont 24 in. planer and matcher. Eclipse. Gant B3ras. Go. anake.

hand. Ont 24 in. platner.andmrnatcher. Goldit & 'McGul loch anake.
Ont ncw Sh. p.upright .'automa.ticecrgine. AbelI'smaake. Ont 24 in. planer and niatcher. Harpermnake.
Ont second-harad a h. p. horizontal tragine. Two 24 in. dou'le planers and matchers. M,\cKechntceý & leratram, aaakers,Ont i h. p. horizontal engint. New. Dundas.
ont 3 in. x 4 ira. aipright autonlatit engant. Ont 24 an. double planer andl matcher and beader. BaIl & Co., m:akers,Tu o horizontal engines, 5 in. x 9 an. 'ocetr asUSA
Ont 8 in. x sa in, horizotl engine. Enls 9 e econd-hand. Ont 2.s in., double planser and anatcher. Hiarper make.
Ont 8 in. x 12oin, horizontal engine. Scecond-hand. Ont diagonal door planer.
Ont 5 ira. x sa in. horizontal engiaxe- Second-hand. Ont 24 ira, double planer and maîcher, new. Gotvan malze.
Ont 12in. x 14n. oizontlergine. Scond-hand. Ont Whitney patterna 28 in., surface rmachinae.
One 12 in. x 1 in.Lon horizontal engine. Second.hanl. Ont 24 in. planer and matcher. Sccond-haad. l3owmanvalle malte.One in x 8in.Leonrd oriznta engsse Secnd-and.One24 i. laner and matcher. NIcKechnie & Bertrami malte.Ont 4 h. p. hoaler and engane, on base. Ameracaa malte. Ont 24 in. open bed surface planer, light.
Ont 9in. a tain. WVatrous Engin e Works' unice.- Self.cont.aaned engine. Ont z6 in. double revolving bed planer.
Ont 5% ira. x 7X in. Waterous Eagine WVorks'malte. Stlf.contained enginse. Ont door planer with saw attached.
ont 12 in- x 14 in, htorizontal '%Vatrous Engine WVoaks engine.
ont 9X ira. x 12 in. horizontal WVaterous En gime Worlcs' engine.- WATBR WIIEELS:
Ont il ira.x14 an. horizontal. Tbonas'make. Second.harad.
Five 4 in. x 4 in. marine exgines Ont 40 ira, turbine water wheel. WVhiteaw malte.
Ont 2 an. x 5!ira marine engine. Two 30% ina. Leffels.
Ont 3 in. x 4 ira, plaira enjint. Five îS inch Goldie S. ',cCulloch's.
Ont 1514 in., x 20 in. horizontal eragine. Ont 16 ira. L G., without div. plate.
Ont 7 !i. x 7 ira. xaew Stevens enigine. Ont i8 in. Birber-Harris whecl, in case.
Ont 9 in x saoin. second-hand aapight eragine. Ont water mntor, nearly ntw. Has i inach supply pipe.

The A. R. Williams Maohinery Co., LLd., Toronto
se-SEND FOR CATALOGUE

?;Ovitllultlt, 1895
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T HE DOMINION LUATHEBOARD COMPANY

MfANUFA4CTUIRERS 0F

Friction Pulley Board
ROOFINC, SHEATHINC AND FLOORING FELTS

GME PARMfENGER,--..i,-

Z= là PATENT
IlluDRY
- à. KILNe

Mlle ILatestg thea Chempest FXIdÉ ]Best

LUMBER, 8TfýVE8. 1-1Ef9DING, ETC.
Write for Particulars to - ---- .-

Box 512, Woodistock, O)nt.

MCEICHREN'8 IMPROYE CSYSTM0F OfIN DRYING.

Ç OST of erecting, running and maintaining the Iowest andresuits the highest of any dry kilný and drying systemn in the
market. Green EIm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six days; only exhaust steam 10 hours per day used.

NO0 CKECKING, WARPING1 OR CASB-11ARDENING.

THI McEA6HREN HETNCnETLAIO~ * O at

ARE You LOOKINO
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

If you are flot satisied wit ou prsn ite, or ifyou are flot cigque as weilC as ou oudlike,
,,Y flot consýider lhe adivantage f a loctio onth
.. ,oos Centra R.tR. or the YaZo&Mssip ale

R. R. ? These roads run through Sout akota, Min-
nesota, 'lowa, WWsonsin. Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tenness Mississippi and Louisiana, and possess

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
lEST OF FREICHT FACILITIES

CLOSE PROXIMITV TO

CeAI FIELDS INDDISTRIBDTING CENTERS
^ND

INTELLICENT HELP 0F ALL KINOS
MANY KINOS 0F RAW MATERIAL

For foul information Write to the undersigned for a
copy of the pamphlet entitird

100 Cities W M I I M lI T C
and Tow fW IN INDSRE

This wiil give you the pulation, cian county
debt, death rate, assese v alu at io n ofi property tax
rate annuai shipments, raw materiais, indsre de.
^ired,' etc.

To sound industries, which wfi ber invetigation,substantial inducernents wiilble grvenby m y ofthe
places on the unes of the Illinois _Centrai R. R. which
is the onIy roa un -derone managemnent running throuprh
front the Jiorth. str States t. the Gulf of Mexico'GEO. C. POWER Industrial Conîmissioner I.C.R.R.
Co., 5<o6 Central Station, Chicago.

Please mention the CANADA LuMBERMAN

when corresponding with Advertisers.

"'NIAGARA"y UNJEOTrOR
SîZr. ie. 1Suction 1Steam. Gais. per tir.1

Number. Prc. and Feed. 6o Ibs. 1Horse Power.1._____ 1 ____ Pressure.
75 . .. . .

3S . . . ..

$ 6oo
6 75
8 40
9 36

1 3 50

30 00

2 t0 20

to to 20

15 t0 30
20 t0 40
3 0 t0 50
4 o to 80
70 t0 120

I50 tO 225

WO-.ý---SEN0 FOR. CATALOGUE-

W. Ji.ýSTj a ufeturer and Dealer ln PlumbeV'W.H.S'iL1NG . n.f an Steamflttera' Supplie$
ST. JOHNM N. B.

«46lLTMfGHINL KNIFt WORKSýè

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting
ýSend1 for Frice Lt

'w

BE'rEI~ IEIA7f, QLALT,_ONIr.

J. W. AITLAND - H. RIXON j. G. AIIIsILB -W. STOIJ Agi

MAITLAND, RIXON & COI.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Savv MiIIers anjd LLimber DeaIe(S
Ail kinds of Building Material kept in stock

WE MA"E A ... Ilf IIQIL I fP I I~(FlDInRMfg
.SPIRCIALTY OR UII [J0LL U1 suit f Iil ROCK H, II, Ca u110

Qiaotations fu.rnialied on ajzp1zioatioDn

Every Lumberman wants it ,35 cents buy

sGr!Iller's Lllffber and LOU BOOK
SAVES TIME SAVES MISTAKES

BRIMFUL 0F EVERY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION TH-E CANADA LUMBERMAN. Torontî

P. PAYETTE'S ...

SAVES MONE
Address:

MRNDFRCTIIRERS OF

Saw Mili

If

yf

, t

0

Circular Saw Rigs, Light and He3'y
Wood or Iron Frames.

Ropeý and Chain Fred for SaW Car'

Lire Rolie rs, Wood or Iron.
Log Canters, Light and Heavy. c
Double Edgers, Friction and Di'~

Feed.
Head Blocks Liglit and HearY.
Ml ,ogs.L.Saw Guides.

Trme, Lg and Carrier Chains.
Set Works. TpSawS.
Brass and ron Fiîings..
Saw Swage for Cicul1ar, Gang or Bn
Swing Saws. Trimers.
Burîing Tables.
Bolers and Boler Fittigs
Shatig oxnPlys, HangerS

Pape Frictions, Woo and Ilron.
Brassandi Iron Csigs Ofal1 kiflds
Machinery for Lath Mill.

Shingle Mill.

Hans Matches.

Terms and Prices oit a#licai

P. Payette & GO.
Ponetangulsbene, Ont.

s
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Candi; eA gnt :-: P es R ed ed.
%"AERU, BRANTFO0RDC1AN ADA.

The Montrool
Gar WhooI 600

..1MANUFACTURERS 0F ..

Charcoal Iron GhIIIed

OFFICES:

~YORK IfE INSURANCE BUILDING, MONIREAI

WORK8: LACHINE, OUEBEC
'flatke.a specialty of Wheels suitable for the re.
~t, L mjen and Street Car Service, and

spplY hemt Pored, Finished and Balanced.

0 OGRRESPO-CNDENO'E
ýSOLIG1TED

THE...

RMILROfîD
FR0M

Por Huroni and DctroIt
Is the Short Line 10

(cet SAGINMW AND BAY 6111
n'ts o te vstlumerinterests ofMichigan)

PlIA8ANI, CLARE, REID CITY
BALDWIN, LUDINGION, MANISIE

AND

Mi ILWAUKEE, W18.
or î,lat aned place reached hy the Companys line

't Ps across Lake Michigan.
ke

t t 
tb 0 5 formed is a short and direct route froni

)KONTREAI, TORONTO

les ad ail Caniadian TernItorY
PAL, DULUTH and Paciflc Coast Peints.

-i.iead traverses a section of Michigan with un-
a Svanae t, sete l ha ands, thriving

d town, well watered wjt t eler. hih streanis in al
1 anarket frevery product of Forest and

t'»l ol f the " F. & P. M." is known to al
esed settlers.

utA- PATRIARCHE, Traffic Manager.
At, OIFICES : SAGTNAW. MICA.

]Bain's Hfeavy Liog T rucks
F urnished with Steel or Cast Skeins, 3Y,, 4, or 4Y4 arms. Any wldth tire. Are weli bult of thoroughly seasoned

timber, heavily ironed and well flnished. Built of any eapacity requlred. Are STRONG, DURABLE, and LIGHT
running. A trial order will be most eonvincing. Satisfaction guarznteed. Write us for further Information.
Address ail orders or inquiries to

~.-BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Brantford, Ont.

DODOE PATENT à à à

* . . WOO SPLIT PULLEYS
FOR MODERN SAW-MILLS

See What the Big Fellows sa-..o

BIJELL, HURDMAN & CO.,' Lumber Manufacturers,
HULL, P. Q., CANADA, November 29, 1894.

THE DODGE WOOD SPLI PULLEV Co., TORONTO, ONT.

GENTLEMEN .- We take great pleasure in stating that we
have a number of you- wood split belt pulleys in our milis, and
that they GIVE US EVERY SATISFACTION, ancd we CAN RECOM*
MEND THEM HEARTiLY. Also, if any of our neighbors in this
section would like 10 see them in operation, we should be
PLEASED TO SHOW THEM AT ANY TIME.

Vours very truly, B1JELL, HURDMAN & CO.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNTS.

Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.
68 King St. West, Toronto.

ROBERT GRAH4AP
Iroi F'uildril IWd Machiilt

Water Wheeis, Engines and Mill Maehinery a Speeîaîty. . . . O TTAWVA, ONT.

ADE in sizes front 6 inches t0 84 inchesIidiamneter. Wheel one solid casting.
8YA4 pet cent. of power guaranteed.

In five pieces. Includes whole of case, ejîher
register or cylinder gate. Water put on fuil
gate or shut completelY off with half turn of l n
hand wheel, and as easily governed as any

engie .. .. .. .. .. .Cttt ahowing Wiheet Re-vved i rom Case.

Write for Estimates, References and Catalogues of the STANDARD WATER WHEEL, aiso Milled and Rough Gearing of
every size and description ; Engines, Mill Macbinery and Electric Power Plants ; Latest Improved

Band Saw Brazing Tables; Shears and Gummners ; also Surface Grînder for Shingle Saws.
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THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY
Western Office: TOIRONTO, ONT.

Cable and Telegraph Address, "Roylectric."
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Eloctrical lYachinory afld Apparatils
..FOR...

nlIGIIT aimi ]POWEIR
SPECIAL AT TENTIION GiVEN TO

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELEOTRICITY
ALSO FOR

ELEOTRIG PLANTS FOR MILIS
Distant water powers utilized and Milis Iighted and operated safely.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

PMONTREAL, QUE.

Canada Atiantiec Rail*way
OTTAWA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRYSOUND RAILWAYa- OPERATING TRE -0

Ottawa and New York Lumber Line - Ottawa and Boston Lumber Line - Canada A t/an tic Fast Freight Line0
(Operating over the Grand Trunk, Central Vermont, and Boston and Maine Raiways.)

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE:
.. FROM AND TO..

JB-A]?,1LO QIEýT2C sO, aec-

AND ALL POINTS IN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

e

T

F or through rates, information and iist of lumber dealers, apply to any
officer of these lines or connections, or to

R. M~. CfRTER
Contracting Agent, 115 Board Trade

MONTREAL

OAFiT. J. f-i. WILLIfMMS
15 Lumber District, Albany, N. Y.

P. S.-The opening of the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound. Railway, Ottawa to the Georgian' Bay, offers
andi purchaser a new district neot heretofore reached by any other Elne.

JOH-N SMITtI
Ontario Agent, Board Tracte

TORONTO
O. J. SMITti-

Generai Frelght; Agent, OttaWO*
to the manufacturer

Daunles ~finuIe and Hfiadinlu MaGflinG
- %*. ILL make more

Shingles per day than
any self-acting machine
withf vertical saw in
existence, and more
Shingles frorn the same
quantity of timber.

TA£E FRAinTtE

»* s of Iron throughout, very
hleavy and rigid, strongly bolted
and braced.

TRE CARRIAGE
... Is very light and strong,

miade of forged Cast.Steel
Plate, runnîng on steel ways or
tracks. Will take in a block 1 8
inches wide and i9 inches long,
adjustable for i6-inch-or î8-inch
simd es. CAPACITY FROM 25,000 TO 50,000 PER DAY-

tcopY. ]

HASTINGS, Dec. 3, 1894.

F. J. DRAKE, Esq., Belleville.

Dear Sir,-We have waited tWO
years hefore giving you oLiC idea Of
vour machinery. This we did tO

thoroughly test it, and can now saY
we know what it can do.

Vour Saw Mill is equal, or neary
equal, to any we have séen of much
heavier make, and far in advance of
any light rig in the market. The
capacity pur day is fuliy Up to yolud
guarantee, 40 M per day. We have

tested with eight men.
The Shingle Mill cannot be beaten

for ariy kind of timber. Ours being
in a manner a customn miii, we have

good, bad and indifferent timber,
but for ail it does the work satisfac-
orily.

Vou may use this in any way you
please, or refer to us at any time.

Yours truiy,

(Sgd.) W. J. & H. W. FOWLDSR

F tÎEr4TEE, fiND . .. SAII 0MANFfITURR0F SSHIV
J. DRAKE I w.

NGLE AND LATH MACHINERY
Care Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co., KI N GSTON, ONT.

... STEARNS BROTHERS .

Patent f1ossing Ima(;Mii
Whu uou should use 018s Rosser..

It will do double the work of any other.
It is the only machine made tliat will peel CedM

Shingle BlOckcks wtottkigteegIt wîll peel dirt lcswtottkn h
off the knives as they cut front the clean bar"
or block out.

It te a seif-feeder, and very easy to operate.
It requires less power than a face wheel.
Ail iron and steel, very simple and durable.,thu
It will rose knotty and uneven timber tOU

waste.
It occupies about the saine space as an ordinal

You can have a chance to try a machine befO'#
buysng At.

- ANUFACTURED BV - --

*EASTMAN LUMBER 000
Z-AS L Zi.T, QUZT.


